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Bravery a 
T;U~i~:~s0~;;r~~~~7c ~;~n~~U~:~ob~h~:~~~ ~~~~:~~ 
been n.:(:ogni<;ed for their hemi~m and will receive hravcry 
awards. 
Crcw~ of three RAN helicopters involved in the same 

scrics ofincidcms will rcccivcgroupcit:ltions forbravcry. 
The office of the Governor General, Sir William Deane. 

announced the awards. 
The citations for the naval perwnneJ wefC among 99 

awards announced by Sir Willimn.Thcy will be fonmlily prc
~nled!aterintheyear. 

When that ceremony occurs two women :md eight 
men from the RAN and civil emergency services will receive 
bravery awards for their individual efi"ons during the yacht 
race. 

To receive a Bravery Medal will be PO Brian Shane 
Pashley of Berry, NSW. 

winched to &1fety and during this period PO Pashley main
tained a grip on the man. 

''The .. inercased dangereauscd by the 
to rcscue thesccond Yi!chtsmi!n in 

,a; I"w""d",,,,,,,, '" and,on the 
sccolld attempt. once he had seeurcd the winch StfOpto him
~elt: the remaining yachtsman was win('hed -;afely aboard" 

The second individual bravery award goes to PO Brian 
Joseph Lee of Nowra who was a new member in RAN SCi! 
King helicopter 920 which had been asked !O look fora yacht 
la\t seen 100 nautical miJc., \outh-ea~t of Merimbuli!. 

The citi!tioll reads: "During the search PO Lee temporarily 
took over the post of observer, without any tr.lining in this 
position. i!S the appointed observer was ill. 

''The yacht was not at the given location but wa\eventui!l-
Iy spotted by PO Lee. 

His citation reads: "PO 
Pashley was a crew member 
of RAN Sea hawk 875 heli
copter that was tasked to 
identify a light source ob
served 80 nautical miles 
south-castofMerimbula. 

"On anival the crew noted 
the wind was 30 knots. 

Recognition for 
yacht race heroes 

"Weather and sea condi
tions at this stage had wors
ened. with winds reaching 
over 50 knots and swells up to 
60fcet 

·'Theaireraftrescuewineh. 
operated by PO Lee, was low
eredimothescabringingtwo 

the swell 10 metres, the wind chop two metres and 
visibility reduced to 2000 metres. PO Pashley observed 
two men in the remains of a liferaft, one of whom was 
injured. 

" He wa~ winched into the sea to rescue the injured man 
and was buffeted by strong winds on the way down. Despite 
the darkness and the large swell, PO Pashley reached the r.lft 
andanaehedthewinehstroptotheinjuredman. 

yachtsmen aboard 
"PO Lee saw thm the remaining yachtsman still in the waler 

was not able to attach the winch strop to himself due to injul)' 
and fatigue. 

"po Lee donned a wetsuit and wm; winched into the sea. At 
first the heavy swells pushed him away from the man. 

"On reaching him po Lee managed to attach the strop !O 
him despite high waves. 

"At thisJXlint the aircraft's auto pilot malfunctionedeaus
ing the aireraftto abandon its hover position and consequent
ly dragged PO Pashley and the injured man some 50 metres 
through the sea. It wa\ a funher 15 minutes before they were 

"PO Lee and the man were tossed by wavcs and they 
became tangled in the winch cable. It took PO Lee sever,.tl 
attempts bcfore he could umangle the cable. allowing them to 
bc winched aboard." 

(Col/tinlled page 3) 
• Time 10 remember ... Shane I>ashley beside h is aircraft aftt'r he returned 10 

J\lerimbula Airj}Qrl after rescuing two men from a taltered liferaft. 

-1IJ\lAS JERVIS HAY •. on sta ndby. 

JERVIS BAY on standby 
A~~~nc~~~r~: ~~:~n!f. i~~~~i~gU~~~~ 
JERVIS BAY (LCDRs V. Rixon and J . Dudley). 
were on stand-by to go to East Timor to evacuate 
Au~tralians if the po~t referendum period results 
in serious unrest. 

About 200 Au\tralii!n~ arc in Ei!st Timor. They 
arc made up of electoral worker~. civil ian police. 
media represenlativesand military advisers. 

The Australian Government hm; told Indonesia 
and the UN ofit'i contingency plans. 

More than 400.000 East Timorese were cxpeet
cd to go 10 the polls last Monday to indicate if 
they Ivanted to remain pan of Indonesia or 
become independent. 

The Minister for Defence. Mr 10hn Moore, 
announced that additional measures "ere being 
taken by the GOI'ernmenl toemure Ihe safety 01 
Australians in East Timor. 

"Ihave,asa mauerofroutinepreeaution. 

directed the Australian Defence Force to be pre
pared to assist in the evacuation of personnel 
from East Timor, ,hould that be required ... Mr 
Moore said. 

"I want to stress that we are making these 
preparations to allow us to respond should we be 
called upon 10 secure Ihe safety of Australians 

"We have done so in the past. wheneverunre~t 
in our region has put at risk the safety of 
Auslr.llians" 

Mr Moore said the Indonesia Government and 
the United Nations had been told of the ADF 
preparations he had announced. 

HMAS JERVIS BAY, a Tasmanian-built 
catamaran on lease to the RAN. is Darwin ba~ed 
with two ship's compi!nies. one led by LCDR 
Ri:\On and the other by LCDR Dudley. The high 
speed I'cs~el can carry 500 people plus equip
ment 
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RAN helped 
with replica 

'Riverwilh the bush". Here 
Duyjken's landing boat 
crel\ would havc found the 
casuarina trees ~uit~ble 10 
cut into bundles for the 
,hip's eooking stove 

Con<;truelion of the 
Dllyfi('fl replica began in 
t997 :lftcrthe kcel \\:lscer
emonially laid by HRH 
Prince Willem Alexander. 
Dutch ships of the t6l171h 
centuries were built Ilith
out construction plans. bUI 
frequent reference, in 
Dutch Easl India Company 
shipping record~ :lnd 
engraved drawings of the 
lime nalliing the ship werc 
~~~ evidence from the 

T~~ tf::?fu~c~ s~ip ~!~~ 
made the first recorded 
European discovery of 
Australia.hasbcgunSC3tri. 
alsof(Frcmant[c 

Unlike most other his
IOric replicas, which do nOI 
actually sail. Dllyfken was 
buill lObe an <lulhcnlicand 
competent pcrfonlling S3il· 
ingship. 

In 1996 the RAN. with 
the hydrographic surlley 
~hip HM AS MINDERS 
(since paid off) and her sur
vcy mOlor boat. the Ou),
jken, helped in the rcscarch 
which opened up signifi
cant new evidence of the 
early maritime history of 
Australia for :l book about 
IhcsubjcCI and lhercplica 
prOJcct 

master rigger Igor Bjork
sten. the project manager 
Graeme Coeks and the nau
tical architect Nick 
Bumingham 

Burningham's tirst sail· 
ing perfonnance asscss
ment recorded that DII.\jkcII 
was towed from the lishing 
boat harbour at 1000 and 
the forecourse was 5et. The 
main course was set by 
1025 and the tow was 
dropped just outside the 
harbour. 

"Conditions were a light 
eight to 12 knot NEbree1.e. 
The miuen sail was next 
set. With the millen. the 
courses and no bonnets the 
ship did not steer well. 

The mi1.Len caused her 
to round up imo the wind 
when try ing to steer a beam 
reach. With the fore tops:l il 
set steering was much im
proved and the ship aver
aged three knots on a beam 
reach, starhoardtack 

min Eo) was about four nau
ti~'al miles from the point 
wherc lhe main course was 
set 75 minutes previously. 
Thc ship had averaged 
three knots undershon can-

'" "Reaching back under 
almost full sa il Duyfken 
made fou r knots at times 
and when the helm was 
PUI up to go ele.u of a 
container ship the GPS and 
the log of the chase vessel 
ulbby Cat both indicated 
Ihm DII)jken made seven 
knots for a short space 
of time berore tuming back 
on a beam reach. Seven 
knots in the light cond
itions isa remarkably good 
speed 

"Shonly before taking in 
sail and picking up the tow 
for rewrn to the fishing boat 
harbour the master. Greg 
Tonnison. ordered helm 
down to sec how DIf)jke/l 
would be hove to wilh sails 

• Author J ames Henderson 's photo of the S(luarerigged DII)'fkell on her llIaiden roy
;lge orr Ihe West Auslralian CQa5"t. 

and head back via Darwin 
for her home port of 
Frcmanlle 

Preserved DUleh ship-

to the mouth or Ihe 
Pennefalher River, marked 
on the 1606 chart as 

The Lillie Dove was 
launched in J:lIluary 1999 
and in Febru:lry Hender
son's book Sew Fortll A 
DOI·e. published by Ulli
l'ersilY of WA Press, was 
launched from aboard by 
the "",ayor of Fremanlle 
Councillor Richard Utling. 
He cummendcd the dual 
aehievemenL~ or the replica 
ship and the book a~ a ~ig
nificant contribution to 
Austr,dian maritime history 

Responding. Hendcr~on 
acknowledged Ihe v.3luable 
helpandin\'oll"clllentoflhe 
RAN 

The WA. Aust ralian :I!ld 
DUleh governments and Ihe 
WA Loueries Commission 
gave aboul S3m of the 
funds for construction of 
IheDlIyjkel1repJica 

Dllyfken (Lillie Dove), 
whkh discovcrcd Australia 
in 1606 al Cape York Pcn
insula. was built in 1599 
ncar Amsterdam. The DII),
/ken Replica Projccl"s 24-
mClrcrcplica.coslingaboul 
S4 million, sailed oul of 
Frcmantlc Harbour on July 
iO 400 years after her 
ancestor would have been 
tested in Dutch waters 

Duyfken sails again 

Ross Gardner of the Class 
Logislics Office HMAS 
CA IRNS. and Michael 
Fordham. of Ihe Navy 
Reserve (and now head 
of the Queensland 
Governmenl Department 
ufDcvelopment) 

In Ihe follOwing year 
Henderson and Gardner 
boarded HMAS FLIN
DERS at Weipa to begin 
a joint survey wilh the 
Navy of DII)jl.e,,·s t606 
course of AUSlralian dis
con':ry 

Are you looking for incom e 
producing property? 

The ship's company for 
the first sailing included 
WA Prcmier Richard 
Court. master shipwright 
Bill Leonard. who had also 
built the previous replica 
the Endeavour. Dllyjkcn's 

'"The main topsail was 
SCI by 1135 and shortly 
aflerthat the ship was put 
into a starboard tack by 
wearing around. The posi
lion reached (32 deg 01.70 
min S. by lIS deg 4485 
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ab:lek.Sheearnelowindso 
quickly that he concluded 
she would easily tack. and 
il\dccd she did !>a il around 
on a starboard tack very 
easily. 

'111e ship's speed was 
good. She responded 10 
hcr helm and manoeuvred 
without problems 
Sleering was sensitive to 
sllilsclting. Sail setting 
and arrangement of the 
rigging will be improved 
to allow Ihe ship to sail 
closer 10 the winds. Based 
on thcbeam reach perfor· 
mance DII)jkell will 
be able 10 s:lilto wind
wardandnmrnakeexces

~'~~I~ccway." i3umingham 

Duringlhelirst\"oyage 
a wremh wasca..<a into 

ping rccords indicated that 
the 1599 DII,I}I;.(II was a 
great lillie performer, faster 
and more manoeuvrable 
Ihan Iheother. bigger ships 
of Ihe Dutch Ea"t India 
Company fleet in Ilhich 
she sailed in voyages of 
1601 and 1603 before she 
was scm OUI ea~tward from 
Band~ in Novelliber 1605 
to explore the sOUlhern 
coa~1 of New Guinea. 
Various faC10rs took her SE 
and her chart showed the 
first tandfall (about Feh
rU<ITY) in 1606 at the 
Pennefather River on Cape 
Yorl Peninsula 

In 1995 maritime ~nd 
mililary author James Hen 
derson conducted a re
search expedilion 10 Cape 
York Peninsula. as~isted by 

The DII.ljl.eJ/'.r log had 
nOI survived. but with 
Henderson'S copy from 
Sydney's Mitchell 
Library of her 171hcenlU
ry chart and Iheassis· 
tance of LCDR (now 
CMDR) lohn Maschke 
commanding HMAS 
FLINDERS. the hisloric 
sludy was eXlremely 
helpful in rcx-onslruclillg 
the ncglected early chap
ler ofAu\tmlianhislory. 

With FLI NDERS an
chored about rour miles 
OUI LCDR Ma~ehke. 
Gardner and Henderson 
wem ashore in a dinghy 

W"ha'·csubsI3nl;alc.~pen;sc;n - Expericncc-dinn-slorsrn.lping 
thcpropcn) in\CSlmcnllictd Imc-slors 
Wc\\ilts.hO\\ }0I,1\o\\ )~ucan ' Fr...,\\orLsho~ 

;:ru;;~~~.ju~~3~~~~ ;~iSI- - ':.e,:~:~;:.ng monchl) 
onson\"(:SHPrs 

You\\illl"amho\\ losel«1 
sro"lhlU'CJsfOf)'oorin\Csl' 
rnent. Ixst toon Options and gel' 
t;ng Ihe mO$t for your dollar. 

Using your lax dollars to build 
)01.1 Ileahh and tej;.1lly ma~, 
irnisc your dCl'rl-<;iation 

~~~:~IO retire in 10 )cars from 

• Noca5hoUlla~ (no deposit 
fl.."quircd) 

: ~~~: l~ol~:~~:J~diefrund 
(nolavailablctom.gcnCr:)l 
pubtic) 

the Indian Ocean 10 rfr~i.~~"Ii.~r~~ii~~~~iiIi.~~~~~~~ commemorate the 
Duylken 1606 Rep
lica Foundation's 
chainnan. fishing in
duslryteatlerMich<lcl 
George Kaffi who 
diedon Juoc25aftcr 
hav ing ensured t he 
~u(.x:cssof lhe projC<:t 

DII.\jkm is sched
uled 10 depan Frc· 
mamle before the 
cnd of this year for 
northern waters and 
sail from Indonesian 
Banda via Ihe south· 
ern New Guinea 
eoasl 10 Cape York 
Peninsula fora ship's 
boat landing and his· 
loric nalional and 
Stale celebrations at 
the Pennefathe r 
Ril'erinMay2000. 

Afler Ihis she is to 
~ail around the lOp of 
Cape York and down 
to Brisbane for about 
a mOl1lh (July/Aug
ust) of exhibition 
there. She wili relUrn 
northward. calling at 
main pon~. especial
ly Caim~ and Cook· 
lo\~n in Septelliber. 

Nokia 5110 features' 
• Change the colour of your phone 
• 30 musical rings 
• 4 line text display 
• Alarm clock with snooze 
• Calculator 
• G:ulles 
• 270 hourbancry life 
• And much, much more 

'yes' time 
First 20 min~ free on any 0PIUS to Optus mobile 
cal!belwccnSpm& midnight 

'yes' weekend 
Loc~l calls made belween midnight Friday and midnight Sunday 
from 1\10bile to fixed phone will CO~I 25c for the first five minutes 

'rondilionsapply 

'Mu~1 ,,;onncclloTKtO plan for 18 months 
Minimum commillmcnl al $28 Jl<'r month 
loclu<k.SlOcalls.Callchargcsarc3tcrcal.: 
and 2()c orrpea~ per 30'econds 

Feeconneclion 

SIOcalls included 

NiMh Ballcry 

Charger 

Qualitylealhercase 

In-car-charge 

Portable handdree 

Free access to \'oice mail/phone page 

Free access to SMS 

Call holdicaJJwail 

Call identifier 

FREE EXTRAS 

Ominico Mobile Ph: (02) 9687 7755 mail order available 
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Bravo 
Zulus 

Bravery 
awards 
(Col/timll'd from page I) 
A groupcit:llion for br:1I 

cry went to PO Pashley and 
the three avia[or~ 'Iho 

T~~~i~~ ~~~c~r~~;~n~~: ~~!~d,,~~~l L~~~S R7t~~~~ 
out Bravo Zulus for jobs Duncan Neville (night com-
well done Ill:lndcr ,md tactical co-ordi-

Chief of NOlI)_ VAD;"l nalOr.) LEUT Aaron Seaton 
Dalid Shackleton. has com- Abbou (ob,c!'vcr and winch 
mended the naval 3\'ialor, operator) and LEUT Nich-
from HMAS ALBATROSS olas MMk Trimmer (aircraft 
for their heroic action in caplain) 
saling lile, during the ill- Also 10 TlX'd\'c a group 
fmed Sydney to Hob3r1 citation for bralcr) Ilcrc 
yat-hl race bst Chrislma., (ho'C "ho helped PO Lee 

The GOlcrnor General. They arc LCDR Paul 
Sir William Deane. an· Rouney Lea (aircraft cap-
nouncoo lhe 3lialon; ',ould tain). LEUT Christopher 
receive award~ Millar 1\loncy (co·pilot) and 

The ,eC()nd ElZ came LEUT Da\id William 
from the RAN\ Chief of Hutchin,on (obser\er and 
Staff. CDRE Brian Robert- winch operator). PO Lee is 

~)~O~~ '~~~ scnh~o ~:11~~ ~,:~~ named in the group cita-

Geotl" Uren. and hi<; ship', [n addition thc four naval 
campany for Iheir work in a\ialor" tl}ing a second 
rc'Cuing 1\\0 men from a Scahawk (aircr:tft 870) ha\c 
Queensland i,lel afler a recci\ed a group Cilation for 
rogue crocodile allacked bravery. 
their mate Thc four arc LCDR 

VADM Shackleton said Adrian J o~cph Lister (flight 
of the avia[or~: .. [ know th;ll commander and aircraft cap-
we in thc Na\y vcry often \<lin) LEUT Michael Reg-
\ilkC for grantcd the ri,k, • TRII' down nn'IUOQ' lam" , •• 8ti-)ear-old .Iimm)' James, frolll Alban~·. was delighled to POSf \lith h.o ~ Ii);htly )OIl11ger musidans "hell inakl Cunis (co-pilot) 
a,~odaled with our profes- he .. as guest of honour at the military eeremon} in Perth. \\'ith Jimmy are Ann~ 1\ l usician PTE AIIlY Hughes. 18, fro m lIamersle~'. and LEUT 1\laTC Louis Pa\'illard 

Na,·y rnusidan SMN Philli ppa Hrodie. 19" fro m Claremont. l' icl ll rr: CPL Darn' n lI itdr r. (obsef\er and winch oper:t 
. Yesterday', individual tor) and LS D;lVid Brian 

~~~,,~':~ihli:~"~;'"~';~'~: Ban d I- n g to g et her O'.,'~';';~;~i~~:~~d'··Th' (Jrdinary risks Ihese mem· crew wa, ta,ked to relieve 
bers of Ihe RAN ,clllc,~ly re,,:ucr~ who had heen 
undel100k to rescuc a tOial assisting Y.:lChhmCn strand 
of 11 str:mded yachhmen ed on a ~tricken yachtJn 

"To all of our team recog· dangcro\l~ conditions with 

~;~~~~ ~~~~~Jr~!!~~: T~:n~a"Yinan(~V~~~~~ d:.~~or. ~AJ~~N ~:r~~ all:~~~:~gt~t~~~:~~a~~~~ ~~~n~~'I~~A o:,~~~ i~:::~~ 10 G:c~~n;;reo~nt~~ua:~c~~ ~~r~~i~~~~!~I~~~~~rae~~~: 
ron :mJ )'oursel\'cs Au>;[ralia scored a fir,t Je~~. i, Ihe fin.1 coloca- ~~~~~~r ~fc~~Ath:ndf~~~~~ fomlcd in 1949 rCcltals pcrfomled by the ~~xrt~~c~~:'~~~~~i~g ~~~~~ 

"~~~I,~d~~~E Robenson ~~~~ :~erh:o~~~l1bc~~~~~ lion Ity defence band, in of current Prcmier Sir an ~~:it~i~)~;~~O~~~~;:~~ ;eur~~.al:~~ :~,~y fa~~~~ lin~~~~~~~~ique invol\ed 
to HUON: --Bravo Zulu for Music Centre We,tern Australia ;ll1d the 1110\'1.' CharII.', Court and Lady h:md during (he ceremon), te:un and the AU'lralian winching a harncss down to 
recovery of two kayaker~ Austra[ia (EIMCWA) at \lill provide beller utilisa- Court and former servil'e and the Governor namcd Army Pipes and Drums the yachtsmen where. one 
from 1\1:Icarthur Island and 1!V.'in Barracb. Karrakalla tion of fadlitie, and cost musidnns. one of whom thc cemre\ aud.lorium in Pel1h. before being invited by one. each man attached 
assi,tance provided to AS· Following ~e,eral lIl()n- savings. according 10 \las 86-year·old Warrant honour of Jimmy JameS to lOur the refurbishcd cen- the winch strop 10 himself 
1\IA in crocodile alta('k th~ refurbishment work. ~ I us ic Director CAPT Officer Class Onc and prescnted the veleran tre followcd by tighl and was winched 10 safety 
~eareh and re~cue tOlalling more Ihan a quar- GeolT Gre) . Jimm}" lamcs. Ihe fiN wilh an inscribed plnque refreshmcnts by the crew aboard lite heli-

ed';~~~l~~~~~'~~~~~I~e~~~~ :~~S~~h: '~~I:I~~~ ~,?;~ r-===-==:--:===------:=--::-~~~~~~~~'~op~"~r."====:::: 
~lic2it)'~f~"~'h~' ~RA~N~'··;;;;;;~~~~~~~ F B T ff 
EARTH MOVERS 

• Tcaining cooeses all hea"" machineey 0 
• Licensed lesters all machinery 
• Job placement in construction and mining 

: ~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~e~ ~~~~~Ouba~~~~:;ent h 0 U 5 I-n 9 
• Owner and Operator facility 

"WE KNOW THE GO~ 

Tel, (07) 5499 4888. 
Fax: (07) 5499 4999. 

Email: earthmoversO bigpond.com '--:=============: I Mi~i t aryPCrSOnnel will.t:'cnefit substanr lIally from Ihe deCISIOn to exeludc 

Stake 
your claim before 
it's reviewed 
The Government IS reviewing injury 
compensatlonpaymefltsforthe 
armedlorees 

tn lulure. you may get more 
Or you mayllet less 

:~~g~:~o~~,~r~~~~.u~~~~ehn~~r~t 
act now to secure your currenl enti· 
ttements 

RyanCarllse Thomas can help 
you todge yOUf claim 

FOllnlormationa\)Oultl\echanges 
anda lree inlervlewcaUGregtsolam 

1800654 741 

defcnce housing a~~i~tance from fringe ben
efil repol1ing on group certificates 

Housing a,~i~tance providcd to ADF per
~onnel will not be reponed on individual 
group cel1ificale~ from June 30 1999. as 
was prey iously ptanned 

Thisdeci'ion comcsas the re,ult orscv
cml submissions from the Defence organi· 
satiolllO Treasury and 10 the Prime Minister. 
as well a, continual lobbying h)' Defcncc 
wilh thc Trcasury and Australian Taxalion 
Office (ATO) 

Chief of the Defencc Foree.ADML Chrh 
Barrie, ~aid it W;l~ an excellent rewlt. 

. Mini~ters Moore and Scott. I'ith Ihe 
suppon of HOPE and depanmerual slnfr. 
hale produced thc best resillt we ('(luld have 
hoped for on thehou,ing issuc:· he ,aid 

--The dccision 10 exempt hou<;ing assh
tance will addre,s thc primnry conr.:em, of 
ADF families about the effcct on di~po~:ll 
income due to loss of Government benefits 
and increased payment!> such as child ,up
pol1" 

Thc dccision recogllisc~ thc unique cir
cunl\lan('esormiritaryseniceinAU~lralin 

1\li1itary per,onnci arc frequentl) 
requircd 10 mo\'e to different location~ 
throughout the country to do Iheir job and 
the)' don'l often ha,e allY choicc in where 

they go. Defence housing assistance mnkcs 
Ihe~e moves possible and memhcrs will not 
be financially penaliscd for this operational 
need 

DiscU',\ions arc continuing belween 
Defence. ATO and Treasury on the treat· 
mentofa numbcrofother fringe benefits 

Howe. cr. CDF also Slated: " Like all 
Australian taxpayer!>. ADF personnel should 
ha\,eallo\\ancesthntareconsislenl with the 
rest of the communit), reponed on lhcir 
groupcertificmes" 

Further information on Ihe repol1ing sta
IUS of fringe hcnetih will bc provided a., the 
Irealment of the various items is clarilied 
An update will be distributed, by signal, in 
thenearfutllre 

The prel'ious published lisl of repol1able 
fringe bcnefit~ ha~ cau~d wille confusion 
a, \0 what is and i~ nOI a fringe bcnefn. The 
following ilrm, are not reportable fringe 
bcnefils: 

Travel Allo"ancc associated wilh dut) 
tral'el; 

Jiomc Purchase or Sale~ Expense 
Allowance (HPSEA)on posting. as long as 
Ihe timc eritcria arc meL (i.e . .,clting and 
buying wilhin lhe requircd limcfrarne): and 

Rcmo\al costS 011 po,ting 
HPSEA Co~IS rc!atcd 10 inilial purr.:ha<.e 

ofa house and fmal ~a!c on dis(hargc from 
Ihe ADF are rcportable fringe ocnc!ih 

A loan with 
your interest 

in mind. 
· 12.4% p.a. Lower than most other 

unsecured personal loans. 

• No establishment or exit penally fees 

• No ongoing fees or charges 

• You can continue full APS Membership 
after leaving the Navy 

• Top-up to maximum option 
(regulated by minimum amount). 

• Maximum unsecured loan $6,000. 

Please send me fuJI informal/Q{! and AppIjcation 
10 join lhe APS BENEVOLENT SOCIETY L TO. 

I ~:::s~ I 
I I 
I State . Postcode . I 
I If you Wish to talk to our slaff call: I 
'~B~N~:e!~~ETYL;;;-' 1800333 0 42 , 

~Box~~~~~:,30S1 a,., I WabS~9 Address: www.aps·benefrts.com.au ref I 
~!!dd=:=O:.~nafits.;:m!!. __ ~E~S.J 
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30,000 Serviltg 
Defence Members 

made the 
light (halce 
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Mystery shrouds 
ex-sailor's death 
R~r~hJ f~~~~c~h~~~n~~1~; khCCi!~'t2ct~I~;l~;: ~By~ m~~\\~~~1i~~it~~\\~&:~\i~~L~ ~~a~d\~~~f~ he 
lain in Ihe City Mo",~uc in Sydney. ~am Davis! slept. A hlu\\ (0 Ihc bad of his head .... uh a 

"we would like In gile him a dignified funer- hlunt inQrol1lcnllOok his lik:" Oct Sg\ Phillip_ 
alandrll1d,omcofhbfclaliw~."DcISgtGar)' palm trec - he h;li.! ,cen Ihc world wilh Ihe said. 
Phillips and Del Snr Const Scoll Wheeler. the RAN:- A fingerprint check .. howed he \\<1' a 
in\'c~l igalors who are probing Kcilh'~ hc:lling!O After kalinl,! the RAN Keith droppL'd out of " Kenneth KelT" hut additiouil l infonn,uion on 
demh in The Domain. on June 20. ,aid. 'ight. although infomlalion now obtaincu by his record ,holled he \\a~ also kno\\n a, Keith 

He i, now assured of a "dignilicd" funeral the tW? policctllc!t su~gest he may have h;I(J Keltlcy or " Ronald Albert Cross: ' 
with the N~vy's Maritime Command Chaplain two \\wes in the tIltenm and may have a son The policemen worked on the Kenley n:ltlIC 
SN RCHAP I3ri:ln Ra}ner declaring "we will Ii'ing in Perth, and using the Groth name from the RAN 
look af1er him," What is I..nown j~ that Keith began living a record~, tracked down a family of GrO!h'~ at 

In addition Rus&ell O'Neill or drifler', life in Sydney. Hendra in Brisbane. 

~~n~a~:!I~~fl~~; ~~~~ek~~ ~~~~~~ - - -------------- th~ '~~! ~e~p~~~~~ ;a~ I:;;~~~~ ~rt~~l~ 
his O\lnonice and has further checks Beaten to death whercaooUls,"thedeteetivess.."Iid. 
to do in the CanhcrT:l archi\c ware~ The police arc now hoping thb Nm'.1 
houses seeking more haekground News <;tory will jog the memory of a 
details. h "I hit reader who may Mill be in the RAN. or 

" Ideally we would likc 10 lind a rei· W lee s ep hasmoledon.whoeanlilJinthegaps 
at ile,orrclatives. Thercist~lkofason ofa sad slory. 
in Perth and of him being married Meanwhi le. the two detec tives 
twice:' Del. Sgt Phillips said. continue to hunt the killer of thc 

Keith Kenley was horn in Queen,[and on Hc drank at RSL clubs in Paddington and the "my~tery" man kn()\\ ing that he is still :11 
January 25. 1940. to a woman called Hilda ca~tcrn suburbs and at hOlels around the Sydney large and that they havc another City 
Ken ley. Town Hall. park bashing murder. that of the "umbrella 

" He joined the RAN on February 22,1957, He had a Commonwealth Bank account at man", Kenneth Murray, 59. in the Robbie 
giving the 1l;llllC Elizabeth G rolh a~ his foster the Surry Hills brJneh with 56 in it bul gcneral- Bums Park. Domain. on Novcmber 28, 1998,10 
molhcr:· lhedetcelivesaid. Iy li\'cd ill thc parks around Sydney. _wIve. 

" He scrved ;lboard thc aircmfl carrier HM AS He occasionally atc at thc 1-.'lathcw Ta[bol [fyou have information which can hclp Oct 
MELBOURNE and [crt the N;wy sill ye;lTS [rHcr Hos~cl in EN Sydney. Sgt Phillips '!fld Det Wheeler. please ealilhem 
... on lune 6,1%3. HI\ "home" W;lS more often wilh up to 30 at The Rocks police station ill Sydney on 02 

" He was a member of \he Slr.uegie Reserve other les~ fortunate men in an alcove beneOith 9265 6376 or 9265 6333 
and from the names lalloocd on his arms and Ihe north-eastern comer of the Domain Parking 
chest - Singapore, Hong Kong. Manilla and Ihe Station. 
image of the hula daneer reelining again'l a On Ihe morning of June 20 one of the olher 

• AHOVE RIGHT: T he image of K£"ilh 
Kentcy was prepared by a police expert. 

HMAS Perth 
Decommissioning Boxed Port Crock 

This speclai edition conlains one port crock with two port giasses 
encased ina rose'stained mahogany box with gold print 
The COSt of IhisIlmilellt<iitlooselis $75.00 plus p&h. 

Engineering Decommissioning Port 
This is also your IIIsl opponuntlyto purchase a blac~ cast propeller 
port crock with \lold print. The cOsl of this Item is saO.OO plus p&h 

For further informalion or to place your order please contact LSMT 
James(Chuck)8erryviaemailat21C@d38nawgova[l 

f'jeaseNOle:Ordersmustbeplacednolaterthan~ 

Paying Off? 
Interested in using your naval 

experience in Sales? 

VVOOLLOO:JvlOOLOO 
VVJtT'ER S 

Club Marketing, a small fast growing com
pany in the promoti onal products industry is 
looking for an enthusiastic salesperson to ser
vice military customers, ma inl y naval. Needs 
a positive and nexible person to grow with 
the business. 

Duties include telephone and some face (0 

face servicing of exi sting customers, identify
ing new customers, writing quotes, compl e
tion of internal orders, maintenance of cus
tomer fil es. Must own car. Attracti ve salary 
including commiss ion. 

Fax written application and c.v. 
to (02) 9326 3260 

HAVE YOU GOT A WILL? 

If you have not got a will your asselS, 
including DFRDB/MSBS. may be at risk. 

Contact: 
MARK WILLIAMS 

PannerlSolicitor 

Ph: (02) 9715 7018 

Cost: $75.00 per will 
di scounts for family wills 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN 
LAWYERS 

Also specUllislllg III COlll'eyallcIIIg 
alld CompellsatwlJ 

Office In Strathfield. Sydney 

• "MAS PERTH "a I)OWer 1)lant? 

DOG destined 
to be dive site 

.------.By------, 
SBJ..T lO/1ll Relyea 

T he RAN'~ 37·year·old Charles F. Adams class de5lTIJ)cr, 
HMAS PERTH (CAfYT Lou Rago). secms de~lined 10 

bet'OntC n dive site olT lhe Westcrn Australian C03St 
Many other ,hips of her clas, have bc!.:ome "Tawr 

blade,". cut up and rc·smeltered. 
Butlhere arc live Adal1ls ships which hove not suffered 

eilherfate. 
[ n fact, they arc doing yeoman scr.·ice for the communi· 

ty.They h""," been transformed into power gencr-.Jting SIO

liolh. 
Wilh their steillll generating boi lers they arc capable of 

supplying 60 megawatts of powcr. 
A San Francisco company. Consolidaled Power and 

Mincra[s Corporation. bought the lead of class ship. 
LYNDE MeCORM IC K (DDG2), and convened her to a StiI
tionary p<l\~er plant 

Thc m~~t. ,upcrstructurc OInd armamcnh were removed 
Icaving the hull. one deck and funneh. 

Thc hull OInd remaining stfUcture were then pUI in a dry 
dock.cleanedandpJinlcd 

After nC'{"essary engineering repair, wcre carried out a 
flo:ttillg electrical power pl:tnt resulted. 

The olher ship" hought hy the power company" cre thc 
US ship, I(OEL (DDG· 13), TOWERS, (DOG-9). HENRY 
B WILSON (DOG·7) and ROBINSON (DDG·J2). 

The old timers were in ,I{}r~ge ot the va,t Hunter, Point 
,hip'~ graveyard whcn Con~olidated Power found and 
bought them. 

It i, reportcd the ,uece,sful usc oflhe Ihe ,hips ii' power 
plant' ml)' prompt the company til huy some of the Leahy 
and Bc1knapcla~"crui,er, whieh arc laid up in Sui,un B:ty, 
CaliforniOi 

THE SPACIOUS APARTMENT HOTEL 
OPPOSITE GARDEN ISLAND 

$99.00 
per night 

Single or Twin Share 

Includes: 
Luxury King Studio Apartment 
Complimentary Secure Parking 

Excludes State Bed Tax 

$105.00 
per night 

Single or Twin Share 

lncludes: 
Luxury King Studio Apartment 

Continental Breakfast 
Complimentary Secure Parking 

Excludes State Bed Tax 

Woolloomooloo Waters Apartment Hotel 
88 Dowling Street 

Woolloomooloo NSW 2011 
Phone: 02 93583100 Freecall: 1800 267 949 
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Rescued despite croc 
G !,;,o;] 
C~~~f <t~1~~~~~~~ 
made ~urc hi~ ~ea boat car
ried riflemen when he di~· 
patched it 10 :-'Iacarthur 
Isl:md off far nonh Queens
land to coliect two vcry 
frighlcncdkayakcrs. 

lie had good reason to 
takethc precaution. A large 
S:llt waler crocodile had 

already allxkC'(! and badly 
mauled a third ka)aker and 
the reptile was still in the 

""'. The dramatic and un-
usual reswe took place 
on the afternoon and 
e"ening of August 18 and a 
number of RAN vessels 
were involved or put on 
alen. 

II began earlier in the 
day when the first kayakcr 
was attacked on Maeanhur 
J ~land. a sand islel in 

Shelburnc Bay. 100 kilome
tre, south of Thur~a) 

b,bnd. 
The tTio was k3Y3ling 

and camping on lhei~Jand. 

The 1\\0 males \\crc able 
10 bcal o(fthe rcptile but nol 
bcforeitslccthhadl'au,cd 
dccplcg wounds. 

The males gale lhe llIall 
first aid and made hirncorn
fonable while w3lching for 
the prowling re[JIile. 

The group had an EPIRB 
dimess alaml which they 

3<:"ti\ated. The ~ignal .... <L~ 
detected and the Search 
Re'>Cuc Co-ordination Cen
Ire inCanbcrraalencd. 

II dispatched a Coast
.... ateh planc to the scene to 
check out Ihe 'ignal. 

Meall\\hilc. Ihe t .... o 
mates had sera\\led the 
.... ord~ "Croc Attack" in the 
\and. 

The Coastwatch crew saw 
the message. nOled the 
prone victim and called for 
suppan. 

A re'>Cue helicopter \\a~ 
"Cnlto Ihe island collecting 
lhe palient at 4.3Opm and 
arriving back 31 Thurulay 
Island 31 7pm from .... here 
the mauled man was taken 
to the local hospil:ll 

The RAN had also been 
asked tohclp. 

At the time HUON wa~ 

If you are thinking of buying a new or 
used car - then you owe it to yourself 
to get this FREE book first. 

Whether you are a cash or finance 
purchaser. thiS FREE book could save you 
money and a lot of hassles. 

It was written especially for credit union 
members and tells you in simple 
terms everything you need to 
know about buying a car. 

For your copy contact your nearest 
Australian Defence Credit 
Union Branch or ring us on 
(02) 9204 2900. 

Sel-villg You. IVlJel'ellel' You Sel'lle. 

411\/mf/f/ll fAjt'lIu' Cr('IM ( lIi<lll 111111/('(/ rACY (~-;- (Hf) --11 J fllu".pomft'" ill .\ \ II 111/,/ n~I.,(..r .. d 11/ (l1I1I(f'l'r S((I((><; lIIlIl Ternllln(><; II/AII_,(mlill 
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doctor \\3' aboard In case 
further medical fe_uurces 
"ere ncetled_ There \las an 
artirl11ltilc rc,ponsc from 
ARUNTA. 

HUON reached Ihc 1~land 
:It 6pm \\lIh CMDR Uren 
ordain!,! lht' ~hip', boJ\ he 
launched to go ashore for 
Ihc \WoI"Clll:lining ~a)'akcrs. 
He ordered mark,men 10 go 
\\.ill1 the bo:tl ;IS Ihc croco
dile was ,.ill pTC'CIll. 

HUON's pc'rsonnel sue· 
ec"fully retrieH'd the men 
:and headl-d nonh to\\:lrd~ 
ThuNay h!and_ 

At 3.30am on ThUN:lY. 
August 19. the ne" mine· 
hunler was met b) Ihe 
RAN high 'peed launch 
fo,lALU BA IZAM (LCOR 
Tony Powell) OUI of Thurs
dayls!andandlhekayake['o. 
Imn,ferrcd fordeli\ery to 
ThursdaylsJand. 

New team 
to build on 
strengths 
A~~ 11~~·~~~~C~~l~~?n;~i~~y~~~~~:.nd repairs ships for 

The Mini~ler fur Finance. Mr John Fahey. and the 
MlIli,((:r for Defence. Mr John Moore. in a joinl Materncnl 
announced that following the evaluation of offers a joilll 
\enture comp'lIIy. Tr.an,licld Thomson-CSF Ply Lid. had 
been ~elecled a, the preferred purcha'ier for the 
Common"eal1h', ,hare, in ADI Ltd. 

Tr.an~field Holdings and Thom,on·CSF :Ire cqu:1l pan· 
ner; in thcJoim venture. 

The vcnture tcam i~ expeeted to OOild on AOf's strengths 
and standing within theAu~lraliandcrence industry. 

The joint \enture h:is indicated it!> commitment 10 lhe 
continuc<l operation of ADl's exi~ting busiocss and lheir 
currcnllocalions. 

In particular it is e"pected that AD!'" operations in 
Bendigo. Lnhgow. Newcastle and Albury will continue and. 
"hereeommerciall) possible. bcstrengthencd by thedevcl· 
opmeni of new bU'iine" aelhi tie .... prc5ellling opponunilie<, 
forregionalemplo)'lTl<!m. 

The aPPOillllllent of the Tran,ficld Thomron Joint 
Venture a'i the preferred purcha,er represents a major mile
... tone in the long running ADI sale proces,. 

The announcement of the preferred purchaser will be fol
lo\\ed bY:I ,hort period of final due diligence as well :IS Ihe 
negoti.lliou ami c"ceulion of a ~h3rc sale agreement and 
a\\ociated documentation to the Com1l1onwcohh-~ ~:uiMac
tion. 

A~ a fe,ult. details of Ihe tran,aclion will only be 
an/loullced following execution of a sale agreement in the 
nearfulUre.thcmini,te~)aid. 

The joint venture brings together two corporations with 
eomplimenta!) skill~andexpcrienee wilh the dual benefits 
of ,ignificant AU'itralian invohemelll and access to world 
cla\sdefencc technology. 

Tran~ficld Holding ... is one (If Ihe largest aud 1110<;t suc
cessful pri\ateeompanies in Australia. 

Thom-.oll CSF of France is a leading European defence 
oomp;!n} and offcl' bolh international markel \lrCngth and 
a Jong.teml commitment to Au\lralia. 



Trainer a real 
thoroughbred 
M any Oflhc RAN', }oung oniCef' II ill lx' ,("("m!! 3101 of 

lhcbcaulLfullad) below, 
Shei'lhc\aillrainingy3chIStIII/wrJl 
The 23 n~lrc )3chl \\ill mo.ll) nper.n.: from 1\~ IAS 

C RESWELL '-Iml \\ill replace hlO aging ,allimining H',· 

~cb. 
Defence ~ 1 3rilmlc Senic.:, bought the yacht in 

Qu{'Cn~ l and la-t year as pan of ii' S310 million. 10 )Car 
COnlr..ac\!O ,uppl) pon and olher ~r\ il'c, 10 the RAN. 

Afl cr a thorough dIed. and repaint in 8ri,han.: lhe 
gleaming hlucand huffco[ourcdcr,lfl hC:Hkd 'ollih. 

Photographer ABPII Phillip Hunt lOO~ Ihi, action picture 
of S(I/litOrJ(' during windy condition, on Sydnc) li.lrbour. 
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swansong 
T::U_'~;~~'ri:~~~~1 ~~~ 
in Blad., WOCD R:l)
mood "Dixie" roord. h:!, 
laken off hl~ fin, and 
hrc,nhingappamlu,f()Tlhc 
I;bllimc 

I3Ul hi,ncv. challenge in 
lifcl1l;l)\lcliseehlnl'lill 
\lorkingclo<.C10 Ihc \later. 

He h", ..:ompletct.l a pool 
hfcgual\r, ..:our.c and ilia) 
no\\ ,cd. a \afcl) olliccr\ 
role;lI an Ol)mpi..:: \later 

The 50-)car-old father 
of four II'" cmotional 
1\ hen. ;\c~'orllpanicd hy 
daughler LSl\IEO/U Vic
loria Foord. he waded from 
Ih..:: "ater, of :'.liddle 
Harbour on to Ralmoral 
Be;l(h II) be gr~'eled h} 
ne<lrl) lOOw(lrlrt1;][c, 

Joining the Ilclhlj,hc" 
\lerc Oi~ic·~ wifc Irene 
and Q(herdaughtc"Char
mal ne and Ak'J.ndra. \on 
Andrcw .. ndhi,lll'lgr.md
(hild.J<l(l.fourmomh,. 

CO of ACDTl LCDR 
Jonathon Peacoc k had 
taken Dixie and utcam \)f 

Ulher dil'er,on .. 500 melrc 
under\\:tler ,"im \Ihere 
the) had It) talc compa" 
bearing, 10 guidc [hem 10 

lhe .. ·clehratiOn site. the 
'(lUlhcm end of Balmor.tl 
Beach 

Dixie', lin:ll ~"im Ilith 
the ~a\) emkd a di,tin
gui~hed (UrCCr 'pannin/,! 
nearly 33)c:lT'; 

Wllh,el"\iecinVicmam 
and .t commendatitln for 
re,cuing people ffilm an 
upturned cr:tft and IWO 
incidclll,in "hich hC(;lnte 
clo,c 10 dealh. Oi"c \\:t~ 
lhc R~\N', mO'I...cniordi\"o 
ing IINru(tOr and under· 
"dt1.'r ordn;mee C\pi'n 

He" aho:t lilnc~~ expo
IICnI ;lnd hu, nOlI had 1m: 
DI\ic Foord Shidd for rT 
namct.lalkrhill1 

Addres,ing thl' beach
,ide g;llhering hc ':lid: 
" Wenecdyoulh(apablcot 
,u'l<.lined etTorl and com
mltmcnt. To Ihe junior 
,ailo" I 1\I'h)ouwell;md 
,a) l"d IIle lodoit Jllmcr 
again" 

The Foord name i\ I\ell 
kno"n in Ihe RAN. Hi, 
fatner Ra}tnond was one 
of the c;lriiest diling in· 
'ITII( tOr, .... hilc daugh ter 
Victoria. ~2, i, \\ith the 
School of Undcf\\;ucr 
r-. lcdicineas anunderwa· 
termcdicaltechnician. 

Now the que,l ion i, 
hc ing a~ I;.ed . . \I i~ I hi ~ 
fir.! gr.md\,()11 Jack tollo\\ 
in hl\ POP" lin print~·~ 

Lou's 40 year commitment to Navy 
now famous ror it's a, Ihe dilisional PO in the ei\ilian in'lructor and Lou ,en' ice to thc RAN? 

Electrical Enginecring appJied.On l\lareh2J 1%7 "Nol \\hile l'm enJoy-
He gradualed from Ihe Sl·hool umil hi' rctiremCH1 LllU hc(ame the lir,. civi!· ing (ol11 ing 10 work UJ Ihe 

electrical ,chool at HMAS in 1967 ian instructor gmdc IWO. nell S ir Wilh .. m Clarhon 
CERBERUS in July 1959 At Ihat lime the h he going to re tifC BUi lding of the Engineer. 
and hi, liN po,ting \\;j, 10 "Chool pmpo~d haling a afler nearl) .. 1 ),C:l" 1)1 109 Faculty" 

---::;:==~~~~~;;====~~~~~~=J11 H~'ASVOYAGER ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ In June 1961 he II 
wa~ (l(),tcd to 

Serco Defence Services Pty Limited 
Iscan'nglorexpreS$IOIlsol,nterestlromsell·mOlivatedpersonnel 

WIth expenencettl the lteld 01 

Financial Administration 
General Administration 
Records Management 

Procurement 
Seroo IS tenderllQ for II contract for thEl prOVIsion 01 ClerICal and Admlfl(SIJ8tNe se(vlCes to 

Delence 111 Caims, Townsville, Ambefley, Canungra, Oakey and Brisbane 
A number 01 poSlhons could become available In these cenlreslrom June 2000 
These po5ll1OflS w,U SU,I recently dISCharged lx-Defence personnel or APS staft 

lnlerested? 
Send a eopy 01 yoor shorl·lorm CV 10 

AayWombold 
POBox 1861, 

Mitton, OLD 4064. 
Fax: (07) 3367 3150 or email: sercodelOozemail.com.au 
Expressioos or In terest close Friday, September 17. 1999 

NAVY GIFTS WITH A DIFFERENCE 
• 10" EPNS trays with logo 
• Desk sets • Plaques 
• Figurines. Bookends 
• Tankards· Keyrings 
• Hip Flasks. Coasters 
• Wine and Port Goblets 

Discounts - Bulk Orders - Social Clubs - Messes 

POS:hu~~dWna~~~~o~~~~ r~:~hht~~P~Sk~oS~ 1.50 

PEWTER ART PRODUCTS & SERVICES PTY LTD 
ACN072615411 

PO Box 16l£MON TREE PASSAGE, NSW, Z319 
Phone orders anytime BankIMasten::ar - VISS.. 

• PHONE (02) 49824404 - FAX: (02) 4982 4815. MOBILE: 0418498833 

HMAS LF.EL:W IN 
"here reeruih of 
15 1'1 \() J61'l were 
accepted hy the 
RAN 10 linish their 
linal )ear of ~ehool· 
ing and :11 the ,:III1C 
time he introdu(ed in 
the Naly\ way of 
li fe 

Lou', job as an 
electrical leadmg 
hand was to eany OUI 
dcpot and boat" 
maimenanee a, " ell 
as ~peed reading tu 
dassc~ coming throu
gh as "Topmcn·· (fu
turcufliecr<.) 

During hi, lime 011 
LEEUWIN he re(a l· 
led eSlabli, hing a 
garage in Ihe (on
lines of the depot to 
show lno\ ic~ on 
\\cekend~ 10 the 
Junior Recruits and 
charging sixpence 
for entf). 

The projector was 
Ihe fa mous Harmer 
and Heath . a well 
known rc li ..:: loalJ the 
old Greenie,. 

Al theendof 1%3 
Lou "a, Il:tck at 
C ERBERUS for a 
pelt) offi..:er·~cou"e 
lhen was PINed to 
HM AS MELV ILLE 
in Darwin fora)ear 
then 10 HM AS STU
ART. lk wa\ ha( I;. in 
CERB I::RUS in 1966 

STUDY SCIENCE AT HOME 

! I! ~~lJffiRH~ 
... PIRrtlWISIIR'I\l~TIt.\ll'" 

Murdoch Universi ty offers undergraduate and postgraduate 
qualifications in science externally, for students who wish to 
study off-campus. 

Programmes in the following areas are available 
for study externally (some are available online) 
anywhere in Australia: 

Applied Computational Physics 
Chemistry (some o n co m p us a ttended required) 

Energy Studies (postgra duate) 

Environmental Impact Assessment (postgraduate) 
Environmental Science 
Mathematics and Statistics 
Mineral Science (Extractive Metallurgy) 
Renewable Energy Technology (postg radu ate) 

For Further Information 
Confoct Margaret Davidson Ph 08 9360 2822 

Fox 08 9360 2296 

or visit our web site: 
W'WWscience.murdoch.edu.ou /othome.hlml 
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• K:likuali T hcalre members perform d ur ing one of t he official functions of ParadiS(! 99. 

Barbecue 
fills the gap 
H~1~ipS~tddTn~~~~~~\~~~~1 ~t~g~ ~~C;~et~~~~~:;d~1 t~en~u~~.larger corrosion 
Peter Martin) and LABUAN ( LEUT A decision was made to build a small dam 
Andrew Dobb) h:l\'c combined with Papua and concrete over the troublesome spot. 
New Guinea and Indonesia to panieipute in However. ccment and washed gravel are 
Exercise Paradise in PNG rare commodities in PNG on a Saturday 

P'Jradise 99 gallC the three nations an afternoon 
opportuni ty to work together and practise The procurement skills o f TOWNS-
ellolulions. VrLLE"s sailors when on a mission are sec-

All ships hecame familiar with the virgin ond to none and the appropriate materials 
wildemess of the Milne eventually appeared. But 
Bay region a~ OOW- ______ ---:-_ by evening cementing the 

~:~SpS ~~~~~:nsduC~~ 1 0 Htres of :;~:n ~~~e ~,~a~a~~~~o~~ 
~~;l~eth~~i:itlsi~n~r~~:g~~ seawater ~itn~~~s~~~~~~~~t;:t~:ace 
~~'~ari~~ ;(~~e a (~~p":;! a minute un~e~~I~~:~: w;:~dde~l:~~ 
day. watertight options had to 

T he difficulties of :I be upplied Us the area had 
multinational exercise were overeome with to be made safe enough to get the boat back 
the help ufCOMAUSPABFOR and his stan' to Cairn~ for more pcrmanem repairs, 
who sea rode on all ships for the duration of Welding a platc O\'er the offending area 
the cxercise. was the only option left but :IS was found 

1:>;lradise 99 culminated in a visit to the wi th the cement probkm. Smm steel plate is 
isolated trading po~t of Alolau but less Ihan not the ca~ie~t thing to get in \lestern PNG 
30 minutes prior to sailing for Cairns a le<ll-. either. 
was discovered in one of TOWNSVILLE"s The only plale thick enough in the region 
corroded stem tubes. wa., Ihe ship's very O\ln barbecue. 

This potcntially di~:lstrous leak in her Despite much angst over the sacrifice of 
AMR was overcome wilh a lillie nous ~nd the harhccuc il wa' d{.'Cllled to be the only 
lateral thinking. th ing that would gel Ihe boat back to 

An 3rea of the stem tube weakened by Au;.tfillia and hence the ,hip's company 
corrosion had developed a small split that gave it their ~tamp of approval. 
was leaking 10 litres or sea water a minute The rest is history and repairs were made 

Normally rubber and copper sheathing in quick lime and TOWN SVILLE was yet 
held in place with wedges would be u~d 10 again "Bold and Ready"' 

Final patrol for FFG in Kuwait 
H~~~SDR M~e~!Oyo~~s~ 
berthed aI Port Shuwuikh in 
Kuwait carly in August. Not 

~~;·~I~cl;~~:r';,!~;:i~~~.;~ ~~ryo;3 
compensates with tcmperu
lUres in the high 40, and low 
50s. as the shjp'~ company 
quicklydiscQvcrcd. 

As CMDR lonc~ called 
on the DePUly Comman
der of the Kuwaiti Navy, 
COL Ali Dashti, 180 ship's 
company lOured local mili
tary basc~, the lank "gr:l\'c
yard" containing scrapped 
lruch. arrnourand artillery 
from the Gulf War 3nd the 
memorial centre for Ku
wait's missing and prisoners 
of war. 

The visit to the I:ltlcr 
proved a moving and cmo
lionaicxpcricnccaslhccen. 
Ire provides a COn~lan( and 
graphic reminder of the 
plight of 60S Kuwaitis miss
ingsincclhccndoflhc 1991 
war. 

Eighty children from 
two local orphanages toured 

• lIMAS J\.IE:LBOUI<NE'S horlicullunll brigade allht· orphanage after pl'lnling -10 trees. j'icture: LC DR Christian BretmaisS(·r. 

the ship and u highlight 
of the visit wa~ the planting 
of 40 trees 31 all orphan
:lge and home for the dis-
3bled :lnd elderly by 28 of 
~e~7.BOURNE·s comple-

A great day also was had 
at the be:lch by 100 person
nel. tourte~y of onc of thc 
cxpatri3tc surf clubs. For 

some the bus running out of 
fueldelayedthcirarriv31but 
it f,tiled to d311lpen ,pirit or 
humour. 

Aftcrthc beach the crowd 
moved to the rugby field to 
watch the Demons playa 
game against the Kuwait 
Nomads. running out \iclOrs 
27-5 (it wasrcported the next 

day on the frollt page of the 
AmbTiIl/('J). 

The visit recch'cd exten
~i\'emediacover-.Jgewiththe 
\hip'sarrival:mdaninter
view with the CO filmed by 
Kuwaiti TV plus newspaper 
coverage of the orphan~' 
luurs. tree plallting and 
rugby. 

Call now to lind out how 
you can own an 
investment property 
with as little as $7,000 
deposit (5 % deposit of 
purchase price). 

Call: (02) 9806 0788 
Freecall: 1800 800 775 

OZINVEST pty Ltd 

Summing up it wa~ a htl,y 
<1nd interesting visit with the 
ship welcomed hy locals and 
exp3t~ alike. 

MELBOURNE then ~ail
cd for her final P:ltrol.again 
participating in 'Surge' 
opemtionslO lIl tercept smug
glers in close proximity to 
Iraqi tenitory. 

level 219-13 Argyle Street, PARRAMATIA21 50 

Finishing her lasl patrol in 
the ,ame manner a~ she 
commellecd her fir't MEL
BOURNE tllo\'cd out of the 
boarding areas un August II. 
which al,o pro\'ided an 
opportunity to view the linal 
,olar edipsc of the 20th (.;cn
IUf). 

Although not a total 

edipse from the ,hip~' van
tage point mallY were able 
to safely oh,erle the mostly 
O~'uredsunusingthemif
ror.and fihers of the naviga
tor"ssextants. 

Atiera final replenishlllcnt 
with USS WALTER S 
DIEHL a homcw~rd hound 
MELBOURNE pa,.-.ct.Ithrou-

gh the Straits of Hornlul un 
Ihe 12th enroule to Diego 
Garcia inlhe Indian Ocean. 

During her Gulf pat rol., 
MELBOURNE queried 
91 ,hips and hoarded 
31. more than twice the 
number boarded during her 
pfclliou,- deployment 
1996. 

Pacific patrol 
boat project 
• • 
IS a winner 
A~~~~cr ~~~e~~~~~e h~,~ 
Australia's mo,t \uccess
ful defence co-operation 
projcct with aeereIllony 

lJy Personnel :1'-'0 under
go training at the 
Au~tralian Maritime 
College in Launceslon 

LCDR Deacon said 
to marl-. the completion Ihat senior members of 
of the half-life refit or the Tongan patrol Ihe Tongan ,hlp's company had alw worked 
boat VOEA SlIl"l'lI at the Port Macquaric on the Sal'('a along with the ~Iipway work-
Slipways. forcedllring the three-month re lit. 

The S(lI"ClI is one of 22 patrol boats built The 31.5 metre boats were purpose-built 
betwt:en 1987 and 1997 as part of the by Transfield. now Tenix Shipbuilding WA. 
largest and most comptex defence co-oper- which is currently contracted to provide 
alion program funded by Australia. procurement service, and technical lIssis-

The projcct wa, funded by lnlemal ional tanee to the projeetlhrough the Follow-On 
Policy Division and managed by the Support Agency. 
Defence Acquisition Organisation. The Sm'('(/ is Ihe 131h boat to have a half-

The patro l boats wcre pro\'ided to 12 life refit which includes structural repairs. 
SOllth Pacific Forum nations to enable them upgrading equipment such as rad<lf. internal 
to manage and police their exten~ive and e)(ternal repainting and a complete 
Exclusive Economic Zones. overhaul of the engines and machinery_ 

In addition they undert3ke sovereigll1Y General Manager of Port Macquarie 
protection. search and res- Slipways Mr John McPher-
cue and disaster relief - --=,-----,--,-- son. presented the noat to 
tasks. To enable Direetor-Gener'll . Inter-

'"The success of the pro- national Activities Man-

~~~tr~~i~'S~~~lit~a~~d p~~ Forum nations ~;:~~~~~~:.G P:luITys,at 

;ri~~i~~1 ~~tt~~ec~~~~ ~~~ to protect their se~~~ ?;~g:~~r t~eC6~f 
~ha:!~I~~_ l ife rf~~~tic :::~ fishing ~a~af~~n'~~I. re~~~The~a~ 
technical suppa":' Dircc- Tongan owne~hip. 
tor of the Project. LCDR resou rces Thc ceremony wa~ also 
Tony Deacon, said. attended by the Au~tr.llian 

"The half-life refit is MarilimeSurveilianceAd-

ALL PROPERTIES WILL NOT EXCEED BANK VALUATION 
Ph: (02) 9806 0788 (Sydney callers) OR 1800 800 775 
Email; ozinvestObigpond.C(lm 

Website: www.ozinvest.com.au 

panicularly important as it ensures the noat, 
arc nmill1ained in peak condition to enahle 
Forum nalions 10 prOtect their fi~hing 
resourcc.,:· he said. 

viser in Tonga LCDR Ashley Goode. and 
CPOET Neil St~nmore who was responsible 
for Quality As,uranee during the half-life 
refit of the Sm'c{1 
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PERTH makes her last 
grand exit from Sydney 

L ead ship ofthc RAN. the 4.720 tonllC Doo ~ By ~ 

dep~~A~rl>~~H ~~~~d(~~ t~~l~ ~~ L0'hallJ ~ 
A fcw days later she \\~II he dccommis· 

.,ioned and at a tint<: to be advised. The RAN 
veterJn is expected to be sunl-.:L~ a dive site oIT 
Frcmantle. time. 

CAPT Rago and his ship's company of 330 look 
the DOG through Sydney Heads on what will be her final 
patrol. 

Ll id down in the Defoe shipy:lrd in 1962 and conunissioncd 
into the RAN in July of 1%5. Tlt<: DDCi is visiting port\ along 
the ~outhem coastline of Australia, indllding Geelong and 
Perth. 

A special welcont<: wa~ SCt for her arrival in Perth. 
A veter.U1 of the Vietnam War, PERTH is expected bac-k in 

Sydney on September II. 

A TV crew was ahoard the ship for her Sydney to Gcclong 
transit 

PERTH is the first of the RAN's remaining three steam 00-
IICnwarshipstobc retircd_ 

HMAS HOBART (CMDR Peter Murray)and HMAS BRIS
BANE (CMDR Peter I.-c.-;chen) will be retired in the early 
months of the new millenniulll 

Murethan 9IXlpcrsonnclarcaITccted by thc three retircments. 
However. many h3\"e 31rcady been carmarl::ed for spots in 

ncwship~orshorcrolcs. 

Seriously 
ill sailor 

helped by 
Sea King 

,*_~Cracking UP! ii 
, Stay in i 

The Sea King heli
copter aboard HMAS 

SUCCESS (CAPT Russ 
Crane) did a 300 kilome
tre round trip over the 
Timor Sea late last month 
to get a seriously ill sailor 
to mcdieal care. 

The 17.933 tonne fleet 
oiler was on her way from 
her home base, Sydney, to 
waters north of Australia 
for an e)(erciseand for the 
disposal of wreckage of 
the Fill jet which 
crJshed earlier this year 
claiming the lives of two 
RAAF officers, when the 
sailor took sick. 

The ship was then 
about 150 kilometres off 
Troughton Island in the 
region of the Jabiru oil 
field. 

After initi:lllreatmen\ 
by SUCCESS' medical 
staff the sai lor was loaded 
aboard tbe helicopter and 
flown to Troughlon Is
land. 

From there a civilian 
airemfteollccted him and 
look him 10 Darwin Hos
pi tal. 

Sydney's 

* Subject to 10% State Govt 
Aecom Levy 

* On run-ol-house room s * Free upgrade subject to 
availability 

Check us out! 
Freecall1800 818 790 

"fi' (02) 9358 1211 
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Catering team 
A:~ :~~~t~~fo~s h;~t~:n"~r~t~~~~ 
across Ihc Ihrec Dcfcncc q:niccs. 

The group j, callcd the Transition 
Management Team. (TMT i~ ,cry di5Iim:\ 
from the 'TNT' • Tomorro", Navy Team. 
the group ~el up by Chief of N:lV)' VAD~l 
DJ\ill Shackleton 10 re~hapc the RAN). 

The TMT i~ "Itldying the r3lion~ manage
ment nnd a!:collrll ing systems acro<,~ Ihe 
ADF. 

The lhree ~cT\icc, arc tepre,coted on the 
TMT,\\hichi, exarnininglhcnccdsofc3l'h 
scrviccag3insloc\' hu,incss pr"clkc\. 

Ralion~ management sy~lcm" from mil i
tilry -.cf\i<.:cs Jround the world ha\'c h\:cn 
exarnincd in thc \carch fora')'tcm thai can 
sali,fylhc ncclhoftheADE 

~IAJ Gal) Sl: hUJ7 from lhcTMT ,aid. "a 
major outcome of the catering slUdy ,hou1d 
see [hcdc\ cl(Jpmenlofa~inglcr.Jlions s)", 

I n May Ihi' year. the markct tc .. ting of ADF 
Reenmmg wa~ announced. 
lbc n'Khl I~-.;cnt ~tep in the pro(.'es~ has 

been the fumMllon o f the In Hou.'>C Opllon 
Team. 

Its :lim" tu tlevclop yi .. ble. eOlllpetitile 
procedurc~ while 'Iill ulili,ing the cxten,il'e 
e:.:pcrience. heltl in the Defencc Organisa
tion,inthc,clcctiullufpcr<oollnclformilil;)I')' 
service. 

An additional challenge is the formulalion 
of,trategiesto c:.:pandthcnpplicantpool. 

The 1110 Team will repon directly to 
IXiPP (A/CDRE Ford). The full time team 

tern for c:l1ering acti\'ities across the ADF:' 
Feedbad. has becn collected from 

all ca!cring officen. ~enior NCO" lead
ing ~eamen >lnd corporJh and their cqui\a· 
Icnl". 

The TMT ~e~ thi~ a~ imponant as il 
allowslhcpcrsonnelwhowillbcin\·ol\edin 
any new syslem's implementation to he a 
pan of it~ de\elopmcnt. 

The slUdy commenced althc beginning of 
this ye:lr and it~ timet:lble for completion i~ 
Ikcemlx:r 30.1999. 

The slUdy will propose a way forward 
whieh,onceapprol·edhYlhesenicchcads. 
will be e\aluated by the Joi nt Logistic" 
S}'tcm~Agcney. 

A training and implementation plan will 
then be devcloped prior to a rollout of the 
new eatcnng~y'tem . 

This rm.>o.:ess is c:.:pcctcd to be eompletcd 
by mid-::!:OOI. 

members arc. Mr Alan Cam:lc (Maritime 
P-.ychology l. Mr Ten') Sullilan (Re-.\Iun.:e 
Managcr. DFRO). Mr John Gilloly (Bu<,inN. 
r-,lanagcr.ADFRU-S). Mr Keildi Kaljalalllcn 
W.,}chologi~t. PSS-S). amI I\h Anita 
Brooker (OlOrtl Officcr, DFPO). 

Additional a"i,tance will be sought from 
personnel and con'iu1t~nt~ a~ required 10 
cO\er all relevant llrCll' of ill1ere~t. 

If you halC a contribution or (:onqnl('[ i\e 
commentt!) makc. the team can be eOnla<:lcd 
as fullows: Telephone: (02) 62653064. I'a~' 
(02) 62654002. E-mail: AnitaBrooker@ehr. 
defence.gov.au 

) 1- DefenceHealth 

Term Life Insurance. 
rro: .. ttng 

Impressive visitor 
T~a,,~3;~ra:~'~~~~n~~ ~tl~~ 
TYHAWK (CV-63) \isitctl the P(ln 
of Frem:lntlc bet\lcen July 27 and 
Augu", I 

By----, 
\'k j tJ/t,.)', 

They were in a~·tion wi1hin a day 
of anhing on April 20 in ~uppon of 
Operation Southern Watch. 

\'01')' I'/lblic AJ/oirs ( IIA) 
Thi~ total of sorties induded 

Accomp~n)ing the Yoko~uka-ha~ed carrier \la~ thc 
guided,ml",ile crui,cr USS CHANCELLQRSVILLE 
(CG-6::!:), the guidctl-mi,"ile tlcstroycr USS CURTIS 
WILBUR (DOG-54). which li"l100 Bunbul'). alld the 
oiler USS RA PPAHANNOCK (TAO-::!:4) \lhi .... h li~i t ed 
IIMAS STIRLING, 

The 5.500 personnel embarked in KITTYHAWK 
clljoyed Wc"em All'tralia·s rcnmlned hospital it)' ;lnd 
\\,ealhcrduring theirR ;ond R. 

They visitetlthe we~l lllter an Ar:lbian Gul f tlelllo) 
ment tluring which the 38-ycar-old KnTYIIAWK\ air
craft fly a 10llli of 5.426 .,ortic~ oler II weeks. 

1.356 nti~~ion~ o\er southcm Iraq 
during \lhi .... h time the) dmpJl'!d more than::!:O tonnes of 
ordnance llgalll't Iraqi air tlefence and milila!) ~ite, in 
rc'ponsc to milila!) aggre~~ion. 

Dcp:lning Japan on MJfCh 1. the bailIe group wa, 
in\'ohcd III mutinc opcrUli<)fI~ and c:.:erci,e, in the \\Cq· 

crn Pacific for three months. 
E\enl" III Ko<.ow "llW the group dilerted \0 thc Gulf. 

eX1cnding her deploymcnt to ~ix month, ~l1d allowing 
USS THEODORE ROOSEVELT [0 ,lay in the Adnalic 
SC;I to <,uppon Operation AJlied Fon.:c 

Afte r a pon vj~it to Pallaya the bailie g.roup rcturned 
toYokosuka. 

Y2K is OK at a 
cost of $225M 

+ 

N~~~1i~~ ~:IC~~t f~ lhrough llIunition~ do\\n to 
boots. Some 16.(XX) inlcn· 
101')' item.~ reqllim.l n'pair 
andteqing. 

to (lur wC'apons platforlll~.- he 

""d 
He ""'-id the loul t'(l\t II . 

~rcncchadhttn S:!55nlll 

I~" 

I,,,,,,,,, Low Cost 

IJcferK·e arc Year ::!:(XX) CQm· 
phant. Senator Eric Ahcu~ d~ 
St.'Crelal') to the MlIli\lcrf(lr 
IJcfencc.-':litl . 

He said lhe Department of 
Defc[}(.'C Year 1(XX) pT(lj~~1 ha~ 
;Khised th~l 99.9 per ccnt of 
il' mi~,ion crilical functioll' 
arc IiI for pUI'Jlfl\C a~ at July 

' 28.000 ilem, in R.7oo htllld
IIlg~ III the Dcfcrll:c E .... t,"c 
Organi-.aIlOll 

, 131 majorpmJt~hmanaged 
by the Defence Acqui\uioo 
Organi"lllion including O\ef 
50 nct\lurh ;md 650 appli· 
ralion~. 

He believed il \Ill' monc) 
Ilell,pent. 

"Defence t"ou~incv, i~ I iwl 
to thc safct) of all AUMraliall'. 
\\c ,\ere nol abottl lujcop:lr
tlisclhatl'lynotuedicatingthe 
nc,'c.,"'lryrcwurcestoY::!:K·· 

Term Life 
Insurance 
that takes 
care of your 
Family if 
you cannot. 

Giy .. your fam ily financia l security in th "I'enl of yo;;rrrem,l\Ure cealh \\1th. Tetm l ife policy 
~v~ilablt to all ADF personnl'1 and thl'i r fa mi lies 

$100,000 Death Benefit. For example. you can PIO l'ld~ S IOO.OOO df~lh ~nefll rOT only 55,]8 peT 
fonnighl ' wilhallatprtmiumloagc6o! 

Extu Benefi ts. The policy is designed fOf ser .... ing mtmbtrs ~nd includts these specia l benffits 
• No wartone exclusions . l4hTJcay wor ldwlde co\·~r~ gt' • Termmal illness benefit included 
. CanbeustdolSsecuri!yfoT.lloJn( i ti s r. ota·~roup li ff produc t). 

Apply now for low cos t term life insurance. 
Call ]800 676 465 for a free brochure or pick one up from m os t 
defence credit union offices. 

Meeting the needs oftoday's Defence Community. 
Dd tnCf Ht~ l l h - ~ R~" tfl~ Hulth 9c'r.dlls (>.i~n'~lt.c:l * Str.,., ng mtmbf', Of A'Il'~ R~~ fr\' . ;t. r,on SIr.(" fl 

I'oh(;t! sutd byTyrnbl L,ft tTl'l.: • • r.<t C" L:~ .... c .... ~c: f,~: 18 
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31. 1999 
"The etTon amI cummit

ment by Dcfencc in achieving 
lhi .. re,ulr is to oc rtlmmend-

"lbc,hecrlolurneof\lllfk 
undertaken b)' !hi\ projcrltO 
ensure Defence is prcpafl-d 
for the Year 2000 datc chal1ge 
isincrcdiblc." 

A report prolidcd 10 the 
Offil'C for GOI"mmCllt Onlin(' 
1>ho\ls the cxtt'lll of Ihe ')'
tell1.\and equipmcm a')o(' .... ~ 
during thc prujC<.1 

The) indud..-d 
' 1.5 nllilion line lIern" 

in Support Command 
Australia. \lhich proliuC\ 
material suppor1 for Navy. 
Amly and Air Forcc combal 
and wpport equipment. and 
logistic~ infonnation ~ys
tcm~ r.lIlging from ain:r:lft 

• 25 million line, of code 
in ~·orp()ra1e ~nd group 
!lppltralions.20fXllineitc!lb 
tr1 the Dcfcn~-e Comlluting 
BurC'lu. 46.000 item~ in 
",ide area d;lla and I·oice 
nctwork~ -.en'ice and 313 
ha-.cs antl k~:al area 
nelwork" \llIh 47.600 PC~ 
managctl hy the Ikfcnce 
Information S)~tem 

$cnat(lr Abell e"pl;tino..-d 
that the rern,.1l11illg [Xlim one 
per cent of ailil:al s}~ems 
included ten imponam hoI 
imk'pcndemrrodurl,JJJd~))

tCilb that arc)ct to be matlc fit 
forpurptl\C . 

'11Iesc are ul'Kkr strici 
managcment control 10 he 
fixed well before any Y::!: K 
dcgraO.ltion c()uldo"cur. 

··Noneof the-.e itelllsrclalc 

TIle ,enator~;tid that under 
Ilormal arrangement" 
Emergenc) Managemellt 
Australia (E<\ IAJ coordinatc' 
any re'lue~ts for Comlllon· 
\lealthassistancrtothe'tatc. 

··Er-.lA and the ADF arc 
preparing contingency p!an~ 

foran)'Comrnon\lealthassis
tancethalmaybercquircda.~ll 
result ofV2K thrcal .. t(ll'OlIl 
munlly<.afety. 

'11Ie ADf planning i, 
being conductctl um!..'r 
Operation AVERT. 

··Dclcnee is re\ic\llllg 
<ot:lndbyrcquirernenhOlerthe 
period and \liII ensure that a 
rohu~t recall procedure" III 

place. 
'There i~ no plan to pla<.'C a 

gcneral restriction on lea\cfor 
ADF personnel.'· he ~id . 

Asked to dig deep 
N~:~n~~~~:~a~:~ ~:I:~C:~ h~;~J, ~~~;~ \~~: 
thdr pock~b. PUN:' 31)(1 \lalk" 

Q.;lobcr marl, the Defence Spcl'i .. 1 Nct"d, 
Suppon Grnup'\~pcci~1 fUl1drJI'-Cr. 

Calk'\! ··Dig Deep for a DoH .. r 03)", !he 
l1<.l!ional fUI)(Ir::u-.crl' hdde't"1') !\\olear. 

ll1c lXfcllcc Sp<-~Ial N~"\.-d, Suppon Group 
(DS;';5O) j, ~ t'hant} foun<k.-d III 191.)-110 hdp 
familie, in Ddcncc\lilh IJnllly nll;mh,:r\lnhl 
di"bilily ()( 'p<-"\.·I~IIll.'Cd 

CDF, \D\IL Ch';, BJ.lTic ha, ¥i\CIl h" 

apprtwal and \llppon forthc 'peci<ll day. 
It \1111 bc conducted 011 ,,~ lIIallY Defelice 

hl~"aroul)(lAu,tr:ll iandu';lIgthcfour\\cd". 
r-, fone> ral-.cd\lillgolOanulHhcrofpTOJcch 

tndudlllg ··Cunp" for Kid," ,lIld "Ctrde 1'1 
f·riend .. ·· 

Anotltcr j, an elUcf1!enc) plallllllcd ··en'I' 
C\lIIlll."Ct"\lhich "bclll!!pl't)dll<."Cd Iluh the hdp 
of \fLodlc ,\kn Au~raIla Ihc ,\DF Jnd DSNSG 

Contact lor lhe furKIrJi~r i~ l..orraUll; RO\lc 
on HYPERUNK m.ulto:Jrlr<!> lIlia,xc".n.:I;<U 
Jrlr (fl lnj;>l~·e .... ,.n.:t.au 



Training review 
for WA course 

D ar-tier Ihi, )C;lr ~a\al Training 
.Dcornmandf\\',:,' C\\DR John SCOII. 
la,J..ed thrl"C membcl' ufthe Fkcl Bns.cWcsl 
Rcscf'\c~ TrJining System .. Cell. :11 H~IAS 
STIRLING. 10 rc\iC\l training documc1l1a
lion for COUI"'C~ ronduclcd al the Torpedo 
~ l ainlcllancc Faeili!) (T" IFWA). 

TMFWA pro\ ides ~pcdficd \\capon m:un
lcnancc and training for unifonncdandcivil
i:mpcr-onncl 

The [mining team. comprising LCDR Jeff 
Wa!..c. RANR. LCDR Garry Wuod. RANR. 
and WODVR McM'mu,. UlH.1cnooi.. the 
TClic\\ from April 8-17.1999. 

NTCAW. which doc .. not PON:~\ (I dedi-

caled anal),;, and d.:~ign capahilil). u)I,':d Ihc 
opponunil) to drol" on the con,lder:!hlc 
training S) ~ICms c\pcnisc of the team 10 
undcnakclhis important project. 

Thi~ project dcmonslrnlcd the imponancc 
and adl:llllagcs of utili,ing appropriatel} 
skilled ANR personnel in undenaLing chal
lenging and str.llegical1y imponant project~ . 

OthcrprojcctscurrcntlybcingumJcnaLcn 
within NTCAW arc the I'CI iClVing of thc 
NTCAW <;chemc of complemcnt. producing 
a filc ycar plan for I\'TCAW. improl ing the 
ANRpayproce"s.dcvcloplIlgtrainingcour.e 
documentation for the TNTWA and the 
del'elopment of the NTCAW business plan. 

o1\ lemhcrs of Ihe FIIW ANI{ Irllil1in~ .\olalT (from left ) WOUVR 1\ le.\l:lIIus, LC 1)R 
Wa ke .md LC DR Wood diw u,s Ihe T NT docllIII (' lllntion with Support S('n ices 
1\ la nagcr for (;WSW. 1\ lr Simon lJuckl t'~. 

Car 

NAVY NEWS 

o S,\IN1\IW Samantha Tinker (\lith radio) and A II1\IW Ch:ml cllc Drucr y and AlIB1\I Warren l.t'pI3stri (' r 
palmi one of Ihe "harvl'S at 11 1\IAS WAT E RH EN. Pictu rl': A UPH D3mian Pa\\lenku. 

Secure assets 
p:~til~~h3e~~~::~~~p~~;~nit~~~~~·n~.iCUlarl) 

Haling ~tall' capable of "'topping such intru"ion~ i~ 
ImpcratllC 

So it .... :I~ .... ith all ~criou,ncss that pcrsonnclattachcd 
to HMAS WATERHEN ~taged a lital as~et protection 
C.'crcL~e. 

For WATER HEN therc are somc ,pceial geographical 
prohlcm~ ,h intruders could come by .... :ner. Ol'crfence, 
or elcn from aocl\c hy abseiling from the cliffs adjoin
ingthce'taiJh,hmcnl. 

The drill was a I\alk through for a more elaborate and 
tcqing drill. tluhbed Shonscope Ougong schedulcd for 
l<ltcTthi,ycar. 

La~ling for man)' hours personnel were tested 
on the role of an e~labli~hmenl defence team, on 
command and COntrol. IeICI of foree and rule," of 
engagement. orders for \cntric~. method of challenging 
h)r .. cntrie .. tlnd <;careh technique,> of peoplc anti \chi
ele, 

The e~er..:i,c wns commanded hy the ba..c XO LCDR 
Oa\ id Seoll a"~I .. tcd hy thc PSO LEUT Brendan 
t-.kHarg. 

111C h:l'e'~ ~enior am1~ lII"ructor POB Peter Wood 
aho took a lead mlc. 

A, nur phOlograph sho\\~. ">entries were armed. iI,etl 
haud held radio, <lnd donned camounagc uniforms. 

All ,eclion, o f the ha~c \\ere patrulh:tI. 

.95% p.a. 
variable 

Loans 
Drive away today with a DEFCREDIT car loan! 

Speak to one of our 
Member Service Centre Officers 
or call 1800 033 139. 

info@defredit.com.au Defence Force Credit Union Limited 
ACN 087 651 385 

Rate subject to new car purchase with a minimum deposit of 10%. Details of fees. charges, terms and conditions available on request. 
All rates <are subject to ch<ange and were correct at the time of publishing (Effective 02/08/99) 
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DEFCREDIT opens 
ALBATROSS branch 
N~vlBr,;gssc~a\~<;;:~n:an~~ngHr~~~ 
lics al their fingenip~ as the lXfcnce Force 
Credit Union officially opened its 1aIC~[ 
Navy prcmjst!~. 

Staffed by :l team of three 30d conve
nicAlly located. lhe: DEFCREDIT Member 
Service Centre will provide financ ial ser
vices to all J)cfence personnel in the NowrJ 
region and i1Iuqrmc~" commitment to pro
vidingqualilY financial products 10 all scr
vice [)Cf';onncl. 

'''The opemng of the service centres on 
Navy cst.lblishmcnll> providc.~ Navy members 
with access to the largcst defence credit 
union. 1bc Increased competition will ensure 
thai sailorsrccci\c inlcre'l ralcs Ihm arc com
PClilivcly priced," ~lr Brian Dohnt. General 
Manager of DEFCREDIT. s,1id. 

The opcnmg of ALBATROSS Member 
Sen.'icc Centre ha~ been in rc!!.pon.;e to the 
growing numbe" of N:lVY personnel choos-

ing 10 banl .... ith DEFCREDIT 3nd th( 
rttogniscd need for improH:d 3cce~s to 
banking '{,T\ ices in 3re;L~ "here Navy mcm
bcrsarc ba..cd. 

\\,ithafocusofprovidinge"ceJlenl~r
,icc to all members' regardless of posling 
location or service. ALBATROSS is the fir" 
of four ccmre~ pl:lllned for locations mclud
ing HMAS CERBERUS. HMAS STIR
LING 3nd a further centre within [he 
Sydney region. 

The NOl'.ra branch wa~ officially opened 
by CAM' Geoff Cole. [he CO of ALBA· 
TROSS. 

The Memher Service Centre i~ located at 
A~se[ 241. Victualling Yard, Gladiator 
Road. HMAS ALBATROSS. 

Opening hours are 0900 - 1600. Monday 
to Frid3) 

For more information about DEFCRED
IT please contact K3y or her st3ff on 
(02)442273SI. 

Nurses trust and tax 
T~n~~~is~~t :c~:p~u~;~ 
announced Ihal Ihe FeocrJI 
Go,-ernment .... iII 31llCnd the 
income lax law [0 extend the 
period in whIch lax de
ducliblegiflscanbern3de 
to the N3tional Nur~e~' 

McrnonalTru,t Fund. 
Tax deductibility to the 

fund will be cxtcnded by 
four month!> for lhe period 
September 4 1999 up \0 

and including January 3 
2000. 

It wiHapply togifl'iofS2 
or more. 

lllCtru. ... fund was foundcd 
by the Roy31 College of Nur
sing Au,traha, with the pnma
ry objective being [0 ~upport 
the tQmmemomtion of nu!';CS 
and their achievemellL~ rele
v.llJltoAustraiia'shi,tOl)'. 

Inpanicular.thefundwa.~ 

established to raise money 

for the construelion of un 
Au~tralian Service Nurses' 
Memorial on ANZAC PJr
ade in Canhcrr.l. commcmo
mtmg nurses who ,ef\'ed 111 

W;lr and othcrwise in the 
~erviceofAustmlia. 

legislation 10 givc etTel:t 
10 this dceision will be 
mtrOOlleed as soon as practi
cable and taxpayers ~hould 
cllsure Ihey receive a receipt 
for their donations. 

at your own 
Defence Force Academy 

The University College, UNSW offers postgraduate study 

by distance education in the Defe nce Studies Program 

IGradDlp and Masters levels) and the 

Graduate Management Studies Program {GladCen, 

GradDipand Mastels levelsJ. 

Thl' progTlm~ 11(' oTlt n d to C.lnd .dal~ tro m both 

Dt'tf'ncf' .m dthr gl"nl"f,llcommunltv 

Subjects in the Defence Studies Program 

Me offered by the Schools of Politics and History, and in 

tlx- Gr.,duate Management Studies Program by the 

Schools of Economics and Management.. Civil 

Engineering and Computer Science. 

The dosing date for applications is 

15 October 1999. 

Further information on program structures and delivery, 

subJecl offerings and descriptions. eligibility and entry 

requirements and tuition fees is available from: 

Mrs Christa Savatich, Executive Officer, 

flexible Education Centre, University College. 

Australian Defence Force Academy 

Tel: (02) 6268 8207 Fax: {021 6268 8307 

E-mail: c-savatich@adfa.edu.au 

or viSit our website at: www.adfa.cdu .• 1U/FECI 

&.,. ' AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE W FORC(ACADEMY 
THE UNIVERSITY OF 
"'EW SOUTH WALES 

+ 

• C MDR Smith ha nds th l' "t'i!:ht to C~II)I{ W~ nberg before joinin!: the di , ... la unch DUCONG. 

The Commanding Orncer of HMAS PENGUIN, 
LCDR Sue Smith. has moved on und moved up a 

gmde. 
She is now CMDR Sue Smith. the Deputy Director 

I'cnoonnel/Navy. 
Posted to Canhcrra shc will a<>sist the Navy', per<;lIn

net director, CAPT Marcus Peale. 

• \ \ 'a) III! lIunter of C-~Iap and C ORE Rob Willis con
d ude tltesigning. 

On the map 
C;~i~~l an~ly~~;gr~~:it~ 
Ornce (AHO) have ~UCl'e,s
fullytone lud(d negoliations 
Over C-Map's use of Aust
ralian navigational chart~ 

:Jnd other AHO products. 
Thi~ ha<- resulted in a 

cmnprthensi\"e licence that 
allo", C-Map to u,e AHO 
chans as a ba..,i .. for its pro
ductlOnor\,cctorehan,cov
erll)gAu~tralia. 

C-Mup's nell. licencc. 
....hieh folio.,.,.; thc AHO', 
,tandJrd licensing lerm,. 
allows 3ccess to all the 
chans in theAU~lralian pan
folio. a<;wcli aSOlher,elccl
cd products both in m3nu
script and digital form. 

The AHO has had con
tem~ over the unhl'ensed 
u"e of AlI~trJlian chan mat
etla] for a numbcrof years. 
lengthy and dctai led nego
li;llion~ addresM:d C-Map's 
previou .. u,e of the AHO', 
chuns and the concluded 
agreement provide .. a flO"
tivebasi, for the future rela
tiOn,hip betwecn C-r-lap 
andtheAHO. 

Al a t>ricf~igningeen.::rno
nyat the Au,trJ1ian Hydro
graph II: Ollice in WolI(ln· 
gong. Au .. tr.lIia. the Au<,t
mlian lI)"drogruphcr Com
modore Boh Willi~ 'atd' 

··C·MAP has aeee" \II a 
"orld"idc market "hieh 
r(ache, thou,and" of (Cere-

ational and commercial 
mariner, ,md I :Wl very 
plea,cd to have rt::ached a 
scnlc1l1ent which s1andard
isc~ their llSC of Au,trJliun 
nautiealchafll •. 

·This is a panieularl} sig
nilicant mllc'lOne in our 
continuing effons to ensure 
that Au~tralian nautical 
chansinelectronicformMe 
widely available for mari
nerstocnablelhcirsafena\
igation." 

Commenting from C
Mup bcadquaneN in Italy. 
the Head of C-Map. Dr 
Fosco Bianchelli expressed 
great satisfaction atlhe out
come. saylllg: 

"Although the dctailed 
teml~ ofour agreemCnt v. ill 
remain confidential."c un.:: 
\ery plca<;ed to have 
reachcda scn]cment. 

··Whathmorc.v.chave(1 
Ikente which h equitahle. 
follows qandard tcmh and 
condi1ions and pro\idc., an 
excellent opponuni1Y f\)r u~ 
to build upon." 

"We v. ill no" be -.ceking 
close coopemtion with the 
AHO in a number of area, 
where we cun complement 
each other', ,erviee, :md 
acti\itie,:' 

Mr \Va}ne Huntu. Man
aging Dircrtnr I)f C -Map 
Au,tmlia. "ignoo the agrL""C
mem .. on hehalf of Dr 
Blanchetti 

In the Navy for IS year" Cf.·IDR Smith was taken 
ashore on August 20. counesy of a group of divers and 
divehoat DIlj!Ollg. 

tier place as the CO of PENGUIN was takcn by 
CM[)R Ted Wynhcrg. a member of the !'>tulT of the Staft 
NavalColiegeat thellasc. 

LEUT Andrew Moore remains the XO of PENGUIN. 

'.!?gar 'Estate Career 
Secure Sara & 'Bonuses 

If you arc lea\ lng the Navy and are looking for 

a career in Real Estate Sales you may be interested 

in the following opportunity. 

Our agency is committed to the .Icnma n 

fu:s.!tm - a system based on ethics and benefits for 

clients. You will earn a secure salary ofS33.000 

rising to 552,000 PLUS bonuscs which can give 

you an annual income 01'$100.000 or more. 

You must own or be buying your own home. 

Full training will be given prior to commencement. 

Our selection process is rigorous. We are looking 

lo r a person with a passion to become the best. 
Please call Da vid Ke rr (ex LS S IG RAN) for a 

free infonnation book on a Career in Real Estate. 

Summit Property Marketing Pty Limited 
Cnr Moggill Road & Marshall Lane, 

Kenmore 4069 
Telephone: Brisbane (07) 3378 5522 

8R1F1TS 
LEAVING THE NAVY? 

Don't leave your APS Benefits (the old Vic & Tas) 
Membership behind! 

Once you leave the Navy you will need some 
form of death cover <!nd no doubt a facility to bor' 
row money al a low Interest rate. 

Continue your APS Membership for peace of 
mind. 

CALL US ON (03) 9328 4759 
or 1800 333 042 

16120 Howard Street, 
No rth Melboume 3051 

Postal Address: 
P.O. Box 326, 

North Melboume VIC 3051 

Web Site: www.aps-benefits.com.au 
Email: infoOaps-benefits.com.au 



Elvi 
[ COlleert review by 1 

Sasha UZ1IIIOV 

L~r~ath~~I~ r~~~~~c~h!~~ 
intoning a, Elvi, Pre,ley 
impersonator, Max Pelli
cano, did Ihe Kingof Rocl 
and Roll proud! 

The American entenalll
er, who ha., heen louring 
New Soulh Wales, put on 
two and a hatfhnur-. of non
stop Ehi, action, eompicte 
with oUlfits, eomy jukes and 
small talk. 

The show was hroken 
into three parts, the fi"'t 
rcllecting the Elvi, 1950's 
period. Max wore a gold 
\pon~ Jackct and ung hits 
including All Slum/.;. VI" 

lie then c hanged into 
bbclleather pan" and Jack
et a, a tnhute loThc King's 
1968 NBC-TV comenad 
special. I was ama/ed at 
Max', elose imitation of 
EI'is's voice. Some gOI up 
to dance sponlaneou .. ly 
while other .. mlllcd up to 
the stage in Ihe Iwpc 01 
catching a \carf wet wilh 
Max'spcrspiration. 

He then enlered the sUrge 
in a sky bluejump,uit with 
capcand ,un gla.,ses to rep 
rcsent the 1970s. As he 
walked tuward, th..:: micro 
phone 10 Ihe music of CC 
Ridl'r he started doing 
larate kicks Ihe way Elvi .. 
used to do. 

WaS serenadcd on-stagc by 
Max"'huhcldherhandand 
looled into her cyes and 
'ang the Wecilling Song from 
themovic/Jlul'l/uwaii. 

The impersonalor was 
\upp'llrtcdbyascvenpiece 
band and lhree singc",. 

The pOlc~cd audience got 
its lIlolleys wOf1h and it wa.~ 
~urpri\ing and rerrc~hing to 
~ce many young people who 
prohablywcrcnotevenbom 

r r=R:cA"'N==S=:FE=R=R=:E:=O=:r=:O"il ;n~~;i~!vi~~I~I~.~;~~ak 

OR FROM ~~iili""~ii~iiiiiii;li;riiil 
H5~:§~~ ~i ilIIIlli ;litli 113 
delivef 10 the Conbeno 

oirport 
Roles for boarding on 

opphcohon 
R~~~~flr~~:~~rn:~ 
rock for the pa.\t fe .. ' years 
you may not have any idea Tony and Chris's 

Boarding Kennels 
... ho Underworld is. may remember UIIl/~""'()rM 

(02) 6236 9207 
SOme lIlay simply re- as one of the ciasloiest and 

memhcr the thumping bass most innovative dl llCe acts 
:Ind the chant of "IOlger 10 corne 001 of Brilain in Ihe 
lager lager .... many others l a.~t decade. 

'-======~~;;~~~;;~ Either way Undl'r .... orld 
r hls again proven itsclf as 

DIVORCE 
SEPARATION 
PROBLEMS? 
Proteci yourself and your ch ildren, 

Con tac l : 

MARK WILLIAMS 
Pan nerfSolicilor 

• Long association wi th Departme nt of 
Defence personnel. 

• First conference free. Discount rales. 
• Specialising in Family Law both in 

relation to marital and dc"facto 
relationships. 

Ph: (02) 9715 7018 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN 
SOLICITORS 

Aim \peclOlmlll: III (OIH'el'flIlClIll: alld 
(ompellmtuJIl 

Offiu: In SlralhficJo S) one) 
We also pro\ lOt: mtcr"late referrals 

nOlhing less than speetaeu
lar with its lates t releaSe 
BeaucollpFisli. 

This is the long awaited 
follow up recording to 
Second 7ollRIII'sl ill 1111' 
Infants and Wilh thi~ elTof1 
the British trio has found its 
niche, producing music for 
those listeners who can nOl 
handle Ihe br.J.inless "dolT 
dolT music" of the 
\'t>IIgaboys et al. 

This smooth as si lk pro
duction by Darren Emerson 

and Rick Smith with the 
addihon of the third mem
ber Karl Hyde as all extra 
OJ reneets the multimedia 
~~r.rooeh in the final prod-

The lalest single JI/mbo 
loimultaneously combines 
Sirong bass and breakbeal~, 
as well a~ mixing sampled 
inSlrurncntalion before the 
hu~hed and eerie vocals kick 
in, FOf1Unalc1y Ihough this 
is not an <llbum full of fa~t 
dancelllusie, 

Typically there is an 
eclectiC collection of styles 
con~i .. ting of ambicnl, dub, 
('hilloot3ndcven~()mejun

gle, 
Standoul IrJt:h 3TC Pruh 

Ups/(/;rs. Jllmbo. King of 
511(1/.:.(',andMf}{JIIl'r. 

Be sure to leep your 
eyes, aod definitely your 
caN,open forthisollC. 

NAVY NEWS 

Life in suburbia 
M ichael Fa. raday i~a r Movie review by l Di~couraged b) . friend., 

\crsit;~;~~~:/d~~I~ u~ll~ _ CP1. lIartiga" _ ~~~u~~~u:~n~~~~~SI;g;~~~ 
best 10 raise hiS young son nOid ~uspicioll agam~t hiS 
follo .... ll1g the death-in-the- A ~UNGTUN KO \l); new friend and ncighhour. 

~~~c~~~~:~c~~nh~s '3'i! I~~~~~ S(ar1r:~ £tfr:,!;~gts. ~:~~~C~i:i~~:,,~~I~~~~II~~ 
middle-American Wa_,hmglon jooll ClU'ad and ulart) his lo\cl)' girlfriend. 

~~~~. s~~~n~~i~~.C;~~d~t7.. Hope l)al'is. ~~~I~~~SC:~~~;h~ni~h nac~gh~ 
Amcricanjob. i(:I1('d 1\1. 'ymptmn of hi, inaoilil) to 

One day un hi .. w3y hurnc cope \\uh Ihe grief follo\\llIg 
from just another ordinary day at thc Ihc killing uf hi .. "ife mixed \\ilh natural 
olliee hi, life i .. ,uudell!Y turned upside p:lmnoia and a belief in eonspir.lC) Iheories 
down when he find~ a lid in hi, -treel 'lemming from hi~ teachings in US dome's
bleeding profu,ely from a badly damaged lie lerronsm. 
hand. Others OIre OIho OIll-IOil willing to Ix:lic\'e 

111 .. relation,hip wilh hi .. nc\.\ neigh- that he .. omcho\\ hold, Ihe FBI re,ponsiblc 
bours gets 01T to a n)'lng ,taf! now that for hi~ \\ife's death. 
he i .. a hero to the child and hi, parents. Iii .. Arlil1RlOn R(I(ld is nol ,cry fasl in pace 
o\.\n son find~ OIn in'I.lnl he,1 friend In the but it i,extremely inlen,e in delivery. 
recuperating child while the adult .. ex- I am glOld to repof! thai thi, i, 
change plea. .. antrie, o\er a blcl y;lrd barbe:- one Hollywood bloclbuslcr Ihal allemp

too to hreal the formula mould, e .. pce
iaJl) in ilsc1imax, and ,uccec'{h. E,en her 
indoor-. \\a~ having hean palpitations. 

The Military Workshop 

Others in same ..,ries by Brian Wood ,nclude 
HMS Ark Royal & IIMS Prince of Wales. 
"Death of the Bi9mark" & IIMS Rodney both 
Ltd Ed's. Other Ltd Ed's are-Battle of 
Tr.ualgar"&-C...,nvilJe$Rcvenge" Woodh,~s 
alsodonca8<'riesofsmnllerprllltilofWWlI 
Australian Ships: 

HMAS Nizam, Vampire, Hobart, Wyalln, 
Gcelo.ng, Manoorn & Cook', ErKleavour 

All images on our web .. ,te or seoo a SAE for 
our colou r catalogue. 

Our own published prints are: 
Herord oftbeAlF in the GrcatWar-$25. 
"Outy Finlt" 50yeanl of the Royal Austratian 
Rcgimcnt by Brian Wood -$50 
FIt. Lt.. F. McNamJlTII winning Australia's 
first ovialion VC in WWJ - $50. 
Tribute to WWII Ace Wing Cdr. Bobby 
Gibbet!, pencil sket<:h by Isn Coate - $50 
S;eneded;t.ionofonlylOOsigDedbyGi~ 
& Coate for $100. Add $5 for p'h 

lArge range ofmililalY prill'" available induding SASH Ltd Ed lieriell by Ion Coate, WWlI Annour 
by Kandall Wilson, WWI! Armour & Air(rlln Ltd t:d's by Michael H""'anI , Napoleonic Crimcall 
War, etc. See "'eb page or Australian & NZ Defender maga,in" or SSAt: for rntalogue 

o u d Iy S ~ 0 n sore d by 
N£7RTEl 

NETWOIlKS 

Rayit>eon SyslemS~ SKlll.ED 

h::;;'NrAs ~ ~ __ '01""",-," _ ... , 
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PHONE: 
1800644247 

OPERATION UFEGUARD IS A CONflDENnAl 
TOll.·FREE TELEPHONE SERViCE THAT PROVIDES AN 

INFORMATION ANO REFERRAL SERVICE TO ANY NAVI>J .. 
PERSONNEL WHO CONSIDER THEY HAVE BEEN 

UBJECTED TO. ACCUSED Of. OR WITNess TO ANV 
FORM Of DISCRIMINATlON OR HARASSMENT. 

CAU.fRS WIll BE GIVEN INFORMATION 

ABOlIT THE~~=S A~V~~:~:~~I.A8LE FOR 

Children get 
RAN .insight 
Tr,~~J>3cnh~fdreo: ~I~'I~:; 
3n insight inlO \\h31 it is 
hlc: [0 sene aboard il 

day aboard HMAS ADE
LAIDE (CAPT Warllicl:. 
Ga[ely). 

cd the tour for a <;criesoffun 
plCllIre$. 

L..-----------..... II ~~;,3~iP ~~~~~~ia~o ~h~~~ 
The trio mixed I\i[h the 

ship's eompan). sampled 
[he food. ched:~d the engi
neering spaces rmt.l vi,i[ed 
sections of the command 
platfontl 

Si/II/rtfll\' DiS/In' runs for 
more [h3n IWO hours and is 
~ho" n on the ScvC!n Net
workonSaturdaymomings 
It e3[en. for younger chil
dren. ATTENTION ALL HANDS!! 

MOBILE TAX AC;ENT 
RATES FROM ... $ 75 

Specialising in Naval returns ... let me olTer you 
the benefit of 15 years experience in the Tax field. 

AS WE LLAS 
• J.f day rf!fimd~ (mbjcct to ATO proce.nillg) 
• Mobile, I willl'ilil yOll 

• COIll'efliem limes. day/nighl (7dtl.n) 
• Fee deducred frollll'l?fillld 
. Imlllediate 1'I?_I'pOl/se fhnt 0418 603 -199 
• B.BUS degree qllalified 
• DiscoufIIs (lpp~\'for groups of more Ih(lll 3 people 

For all retunlS (include negative gearing), and 
any business advice required, contact 

DEREK RYDER B.BUS 

ACCOUNTANT/LICENSED TAX AGENT 

on 9389 9612 ( B ond i Junc t ion ) 

or mobile 0418 603 499 

• 

BARKER COLLEGE 
HORNSBY NSW 1077 

•••••• :. An An"Jican School 

• NEW LEARNING FOR A NEW ERA 
·~.·r· Pastoral Suppon St"rr - 2000 

S P EC IA L DUTIES 

Appliealion~ are in\'i[ed from "omen amI men [0 join 
our [" 0 Speci,,1 Du[ies Ma~[er. [0 unden;Jle a mnge or 
respon~ibi lilie\ inlolving pasloral care and ou[-of·c1ass 
supcrvisionofsludcn[s. including follollil1g upof 
absence~. general ~uper\ision of co-curricul"r and 
unslrucluredrecrealional actililie","nda hroad range of 
adminislr:llile and pastoral support re"ponsibilities. 

Rcponing [0 the Deputy Head and the He;Jd~ of 
Schools. the succe .... ful appointce will h31C highly 
dewloped slill .. 111 dealing with oo)'~ and girt.. of sec
ondary school age, a .. Ilcli as a cap3city [0 Ilorl. a~ a 
member of [he pastoral care [earn 

Excellent skills in oml and wriUen communication 
are rc-quired. 3S are excellent computer and infIXmation 
literacy skills.toge[her with el(perience in u~ing eompu[
er.; 10 suppon at.lmini\lrJti\e systems 3nd procC\<,cs 

The two present Special DUlies :-' 1 3ste r~ hale 
Australian Serl'iees backgrounds, and il is hoped that 
the new appointee may hal'e h3d silllilarrccentcxpcri-

AppIiC3nU for thi\ po<;i[iOO will need to demon-Irate 
sympathy with and suppon for [he School\ Chri\[ian 
lalues.3ndbe willing to panicipate fully in the lifcof 
[his Anglican Sehooleolllllluni[y. 

Appl ic3t ion~ ~hou ld include a fu ll Cuniculum Vitae. 
3nd name~. 3ddre,<;e~ and contact tclephone numbers of 
at lcaslIhrce profe .. ~\Onal referees. A, 3 J1l3l1er or rou
[inc. an applie3n[', present Principal or emplo)cr will be 
contacted. and ,houtd be listed 31110ng<;1 confidential ref-

App licat ions should reach: 

T he H eadmaster 
Ba rke r Co ll ege 

9 1 Pac i fic Highw ay 
HORNSBY 2077 
Phone: 9847 8399 

Fax : 9476 1364 
no later than Frida)' 10th , September 1999 
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young TV prcscmcr~ ami 
their program SO/llr(fo\ 
Difl!l'\~ 

~lcl3nie Symons. Shell<:) 
Iliff and Tim ~lcDonald, 
along with a camcmlllan 
3nd \.(lund fl."Cordi~t. ~PCIl1 a 

If you halc something )00 
would like included in Wife 
Line plea~e fO .. Y;Jrd it to; 
RAN Family & Friends. 
Cemcru .. Collage. 16 Cool. 
Road. HMAS Cerberu<, 
3920. phone 03 5983 027-" 
03 5983 005S. or entail 
\toneto1cher@zx.net 

Cerlx:rus COllage h3~ avai l
able. frec of charge to 311 
DC!fenec: families, a Spou'ie 
Employmenl Internet Com
puter. AI'ailable lime, are 
Monda), Wednesda) and 
Friday from 9 - 12 3[ 
Ccrberu~ CO[lage. 16 Cook 
Road. HMAS Cerllcru\ 
3920. Bool.ings are e\~en
tial. phonc 59S3 027-'. Crnf[ 
Group i .. el'ery Mond3) 3t 
Cerberus COItage from 9.30 
- 12. I f )OU would like [0 
learn decoupage 3 eour<;e i\ 
~tarting on September fI 
l3ooking~ essential (5911] 
(274). A welcome morning 
[~a i\ \)11 September 29 3t 
Cerho.'ru<, COllage from 10 -
12 . Gue"" ~pe3ker i~ Aileen 
Kri ... eduea[ion Liai\on 

In [he eafc! [hc) helped 
prcparcand '>erie food. 

Navy photogmpher AB
PH D3mi:1I1 Pawlenko join-

S YDNE t' 

Quakers Hill Defence 
Support Group meets at 
Quakers Hill Ang: l i~an 
Church the 5crond Tues(l3y 
of the month. V3riou~ guest 
speakers 3ndcmrt ac[tlilics. 
Co<;[ isSI and 51 forchilt.l
care. 1l1ere areeoffec: morn
ing' at mcmbe~ home, on 
the fourth Tucsd3y of the 
month. DefelIce ~pou<:e~. 
chi ldren wekome. For 
more information COnt3et 
Debbie on 9626 5002 

SOUTU A USTRAUA 

The Naval Familie .. Club of 
5.A. has a greal program 
organised for [hi .. )ear. To 
celctlratethccJuh· .. binhday 
a tour of The Ceuaf'>. 
lIe)",en Road. H~hnu{lrf. i .. 

ADELAIDE. a ship 
homeponed 3.\ HMAS 
STIRLI NG. was 3t Fleet 
Bast E.1~[ [0 halc 3 missile 
13uncher repl3ced, 

on September 1-' at llam 
Afterthc lour lunch will be 
al the German Arm~ Hotd. 
69 Mains Ro.1d. Hahndorf at 
12.30 pill. Own tram.['I(," 
requircd . Tour 55. lun(.:h 
57.95. F« funhcr informa
tion eOnt3e[ Bell) Thomas 
on 8298 2720 

lVSTN A USTRAUA 

Marilla HOll,e ha, a 101 of 
great thing~ for el'eryonc, 
For infonnalion drop into 
M3rilla Hou~c:. Mond3Y 
9.30 am - -'.30 pm. Tues(l3y 
9.30 am - 3.30 pm. 
Thur~d3y 9.30 am - 11.30 
am. Contact Tin3 on (OS) 
9527 9H50 or email mari l
la@checrful.com. For infor
mation on 311 the ship" 00-
ordin3[ors contact )our 
local FLO office. 

NCGSF - If lOU h31e 3n) 
i~~ue~ direct [hem [0 
fo, l ichele Legge. NCGSF 
\VA Delcgatc. 3 Cardinal 
Garden... Warnhro. \VA 
6169 Ph: 9593 0373 

Kllr1.'11Sl(me·7iJllher 

ACItOSS ~ 1 ~':';:'UP 
12_ BJnkwork ..... ~: ~~~i~ of notl'"l 

6_ HO\ .... ed 
9 PJ"i<;k> 
10. C,('('llctt .... 
Ill"1 

:~,~,~:k 
t6.F.l\-otJnt" 
t':lF,S",,, 

l!:~~;::~ ~r:~3~~ 
20,Shelrer. 

i~:~;~:l'n 
25_HNdIF,.) 

~~·~:f 
2':1Fotb,d 
1O.\\'e.lri$Ofl'lt" 
JI.Sm,)[bl 
11.lmullk 

11 "\,)~~anot~ 
24. Doon,~, 
26 (,il 
28P,~ide 
291'<1"oilf1t-budl" 

Pass the WORD 
the answer is ... 

006('; LO(,;6 ((,;0) 
0002: 'Jiauplis ··aflV 1I1JOMlUaM Bl-9l 

UOlun ,!pal:! 
a:luaJao uellellsnv aql 

RAN Corvettes ASSOCiation 
12th Annual National Reunion 

WIth reunion luncheon at the SAJC FunctIon Centre. 
Morphetville 2313100 and Commemorative Service at 
Glenelg on 26f3JOO. followed by a BBO al SI. Francis 

Winery Funetron Resort. Reynella 

24I3l00 and 25I3l00 
Will be shlp's company day and rest day 

PIM)ne: (08) 8346 2524 
- Keith Giddings for more information. 

The Flying Angel 
Seafarer'S Club, 

Townsville 

Welcomes naval personnel 
from "Exercise Crocodile". 

Visit us at Berth 9, 
Suter Pier, 

Port of Townsville for 
refreshments and relaxation. 

Open 0900-1200 Hrs 
and 1700 Hrs- Iate. 

+ 



Melbourne Storms 
Victoria Barracks 

A~r~c~ot:~;al[rid~er~i~t~ 
touch football team and 
Melbourne Storm touch 
learn has been held m 
Victoria Barracks. 

The event was organised 
10 publicisc the Victoria 
Defence CharilY Ball. which 
is on a1 Melbourne's C3rlton 
Creqon Scplcmbcr 18. 

The malch became quite 
a large publicity exercise 
with media representatives 
and a large crowd of 
Defence pcn;onnel watch
ing. 

The Defence side was in 
the DcfCrcdit unifOfm. 

The co-ordinator for the 
day was (Army) CAPT 
Polich from Melbourne's 
VlclOria Barracks. 

On completion of the 
game there was a barhecue 

• PO .. :T Tony Doherty and WOET "lark Donlan (HMAS CERBERUS) "{'kome and a chance to meet the 
l\lelbourne Storm player Tawera Nikau. Picture: ABPII John l\litchell. Melbourne Stann player\. 

State and national 
golf championships 
Trnedil~~~~.~:a~: s~::~o~:~ ~~~~,~i~~~.~~i~s ~~ll~~~~~~~~ 
CanberraO\cr four stroke rounds from December-l- 7. 

Saturday and Sunday (Deccmber 4-5) will be at ADF 
Fairhairn Golf Club with Monday and Tuesday Deccmber 
6-7 at Federal Golf Club. 

Tournament entry forms are now available from ADFGA 
rcgional representatives. 

Full tournament information with detailed timings (and 
down load entry form) is available on the ADFGA web 
page. 

The entry fee for the tournament is $50 with entries clos
ing on November I and it must accompany the entry form 
for the nomination tohc accepted. 

The ADFGA eOmmillee is keen to encourage all ADF 
women golfers to enter this year's tournament and a sepa-

rate women's category has been created for the 1999 tour
nament. 

All ADF women golfer~ arc \1fongly encouraged to nom
inate for the event. 

All enquiries can be direcled 10 Ihe tournament entry co
ordinator. SQN LDR Trevor Owens on (02) 6265 2185 or 
via email IOTrevor.Owcns@ebr.defenee.gov.au ~ 

The NSWA DFGA golf Band C grade championships 
will be contested at Camden Valley Golf Resort on 
September 30. 

The competition will be a stroke event and is open 10 all 
Defence personnel. 

There will he a shol gun start at 0900 and costs only $20. 
Interested personnel please contact LS Graeme Reilly at 

Ihe Navy Indoor Sports Centre Garden Island Sydney (02) 
93592404 or (02) 9359 2405. 

Bodybuilders muscle up 
T~~m~~i~;n ~~~ ~l~~Ui~ t~~~~~I~~:;'~~~;: 
Cinema at HM AS CERBERUS in front of a sell 

out crowd. 
CERBERUS personnel were in five divisions 

wilh three competitors in each. short and tall 
fe male, medium. senior and tall male. 

The evening was the culmination of four 
months hard work,dcdication.dieting, fat loss and 

muscle gain. 
Some competitors lost over 20kgs of " insulation" 

prior 10 the competit ion. 
In the overall female figure sect ion LSRO 10 

Gaskell and SMNMT G ina Centa both looked 
graceful andcJeganl. LS Gaskell gained firs t place 
for her more muscular physique and precise pos
ingtechnique. 

In the male bodybuilding CPL Chris Porta, 
POPT Marty Karow and POPT Mark Huggard 
bulged in all lherighl places. 

Final placings were Marty Karow third, Chris 
Porta second and overall winner was fl-I ark 
Huggard. 

Gaskell and Huggard have now won back 10 
back overall titles. 

• LEFT: ol"er'.dl fe male 
winner LSRO Jo Gaskell. 

• RIGHT: on-rall male \\inner 
POPT l\ lark Huggar d . 

NAVY NEWS 

'lOUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Central Canteens Fund owns, and operates, 
three holiday resort. These resorts offer excellent 

s tandards of accommodation including cottages, units, 
caravan and camping sites (not Fors ter Gardens), as 

well as excellent facilities at signi ficantly less cost than 
other similar commercial holiday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4 km south of UJiadulia on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burri ll Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal 
for fishing and all water sports. 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings. 

Contact the manager, Ken Veitch, for bookings or further information, 
Bungalow Park, Burrill Lake, NSW, 2539. 

TELEPHONE: (02) 44551621. FAX: (02) 4454 4197. 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240 km south west of Perth, on the Bussell Hwy, 
just south of Busselton, Amblin Park is right on the shore of 
Geographe Bay which offers safe swimming for children 
and is ideal fo r fishing and all water sports. 

Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming 
pool. 

Contact the manager, Frank Frimston, for bookings or further information, 
Amblin Caravan Park, PO Box 232, Busselton, WA, 6280_ 

TELEPHONE: (08) 97554079. FAX: (08) 9755 4739. 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North 
Coast of NSW, 331 km from Sydney. 

Located at 1-5 Middle Street, Forster Gardens provides a 
pleasant village atmosphere with all the delight and attrac
tions of Forster only a few minutes walk away. 

Contact the manager, Graeme Stubbs for bookings or futher information 
Forster Gardens, PO Box 20, Forster, NSW, 2428. 

TelephonelFax: (02) 6554 6027. 

Bookil/gs for Holiday UI/its accepted lip to TEN mOlltlls ahead fo r Navy 
Personllel and lip to NINE 1II0lltiiS ahead for all other patrons. Bookillgs 
for Caravan and Tellt sites will be accepted lip to TWELVE mOlltlls ahead 
for all patrons. Retired RAN persOllllel (20 years alld more) are eligble for 
full Service discounts alld all those "lVilllless tllal/ 20 years are elllitlc to 
lip to 20% discoullt al all Holiday Celltres . 

Write to Staff Officer (Callfeells), DSUP-N, CP3-1-Bl Campbell Park 
Offices, CAMPBELL PARK, ACT, 2600, fo obfail1 your discount card. 

Telephone: (02) 62664985. Fax: (02) 6266 2388 . 
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fA, \ •. - !:. ' 
Glendinnings ~wear Pty Ltd 

Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 

HfJOdOl'lice: Shop 2J3, 7-41 CowpefWhorfI!oad, 
WooIoomooIoo, NSW 2011 (next 10 I!Qck(K$) 

1'tIon&:(02) 93581518or(1):2)93584UY7Fax:(02)93574638 
FkmaJCllbtS'q>9.SuTcvVitJgeKlftstM~"IiA6168 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTING 

Cheques. etc., 10 be made payable to: Editorial Committee 
Navy News. Locked Bag 12. Pyrrnont 2009. AUSlTaliu 

Enclosed please find 524 (Australian currency) to cover 
12 months subscription and posting for "Navy News' within 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rates are extra). 
USE BLOCK LETTERS place cross in applicable square 

New~ 

+ 

PtuI!t (OB) 96277522 RI<. (08)959'.12065 NAVY NEWS ,is published for the informatJon and entertamment of members of the Navy 
HMASCERBmS....-nM \lK.:3920 feI<Vooe (03) 5950 7184 fID.. (03) 5950 7332 and rhelf fam'/tes The matenalpublishedis selected/or Its !ntereslllndth6. VIeWS expressed 

8/2]·33 LClwSlmel. c..ns ClD 4870 TeIeptuJo (On 4051 ~4 f<l>.. (07) 4051 7124 therein are not neressari/y those of/he Depr of Defence (NAvy). Financial support is prrr 
ALLOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY BE USED AT ANY OF OUR OUTLETS vlded by paid advemsemenls and subscripllons. Ed,tonaJ staff and oltict:! accommodation .. ______________ • areprovldedbylheDepartment. 

Volleyball win 
for Barbarians 
T~~i~~.barians have won the 1999 Red Anchor Volleyball 

This yeur"s competition was contested by six teams and 
held at Sydney's Five Dock Indoor Sports Centre. 

HMAS WATSON's One and Two, and HMA Ships 
WATERHEN, PENGUIN, HOBART and the Barbarians 
competed in the knockout event. 

An exciting final was played between a composite team
the Barbarians -with three players from HMAS MANOO
RA and one each from PENGUIN and KUTTABUL against 
HOBART's team of six. 

Despite the imbalance in numbers, the Barbarians won 
the final 3D-IS. 

work provided the edge in this match. as it had done in pre
vious games throughout the day. 

LS Nick Basten (MANOORA) exereised continual spik
ing after well positioned setting by his teammates. This 
proved unbeatable despite some strong blocking by 
HOBART . 

To HOBART's credit its defence improved markedly 
for the final match and it finished the day claiming the 
Plate. 

The semi-finals were contested between WATSON One 
and the Barbarians 6-30, while HOBART beat PENGUIN 
30-22, which wasamrn-aboul. 

This time PENGUIN won a little easier than in its torrid 
amI hard fought contest pool match played earlier in the day 
where HOBART won [6-14, 16-14 (32-28). 

RAN netted 
mixed results 

theleadchangingonnumer
ous occasions. Army then 
easily defeated Navy in a 
one-sidedafTair, winning by 

points 10 Navy's 13 and 70 goals. 
Army'.~ seven Day two saw Navy regain 

In the mixed Navy heat some experienced players 
both the Army and RAAF for its women's team to 

mixed competition~ and by 14 and 12 goals respee- strengthen the ,ide for 
Navy managed to hold on to lively and this placed Navy the closer games. Despite 
the mixed trophy after on top of the table after day this addition result;; were 
defeating Army in the return one. The AmlY then defeat- only slightly beller wi th 
game2S-19. cd RAAF in a e[ose[y RAAF again beating Navy 

RAA F beat Army in fought game. and Army to remain unbeat-
• LS Paul Brown (HMAS j\.·l ANOORA) spikes during the final again.~t HMAS HOBART, Teammates LS Andrew another close game. which Day one saw the RAAF en in the women's eompeti-

Gibson (HMAS KU'ITABUL foreground) and CPO JIm Nolan (IIMAS MANOORA background) assisb;. Picture: enabled it to finish sewml in women defeat Army in a tion. 
ABPU Phill ip Hunt. the mixed competilion on \0 closely contested game with Navy fielded a second 

===========================================~ string team in its [a~t game 

•• 
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and put up a courageous 
efron despite being heaten. 

The overall poims in the 
women's division were RA
AF 16 paims, Army \0 and 
Navy four. 

Presemations were held 
at HMAS KUTTABUL 
Junior Sailors' Mess with 
CMDR David Garnock 
(HMAS KUTTABUL) pre
senting winners' trophies 
and announcing the Com
bined Service squads for 
1999. 

For Navy the mixed Com
bined members arc: AB 
Darren Pretious and MS 
Vanessa Bate from HMAS 
ALBATROSS, ami PO Ben 
Can wright. The reserves are 
AB Rick Dorey (HMAS 
ALBATROSS), AB Sharon 
Sykes (FIMA) and AB 
Kristin Andt (HMAS CRES
WELL). Reserve in the 
womens combined i\ PO 
Diane McClintock (HMAS 
PENGUIN.) 

AB Pretious was judged 
hcst and fairest anti Navy's 
most valuable player during 
the competition. 
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